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This bulletin includes information on the work of the House of Commons in the period 13 - 17 June 2011 and forthcoming business for 20 - 24 June 2011
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**Noticeboard**

**Weekly Information Bulletin:**

The next Bulletin will be issued on Friday 24 June 2011 (Electronic format only) after 4.00pm

**Private Members’ Bills:**

The Private Members’ Bills Ballot took place on Thursday 10 June 2010


**The Budget:**

The Budget Statement took place on Wednesday 23 March 2011

**By-election**

The Writ has been moved for Inverclyde by Ms Rosie Winterton. The seat became vacant when David Cairns passed away. The by-election is expected to be held on 30 June 2011

**House of Commons calendar for the 2010/2012 session:**

The Leader of the House announced the following recess dates for the 2010/2012 session:

- **Whitsun recess 2010**
  The House rose on Thursday 27 May 2010 and returned on Wednesday 2 June 2010

- **Summer recess 2010**
  The House rose on Tuesday 27 July and returned on Monday 6 September (for two weeks)

- **Conference recess 2010**
  The House rose on Thursday 16 September and returned on Monday 11 October

- **Christmas recess 2010**
  The House rose on Tuesday 21 December and returned on Monday 10 January

- **February recess 2011**
  The House rose on Thursday 17 February and returned on Monday 28 February

- **Easter recess 2011**
  The House rose on Tuesday 5 April and returned on Tuesday 26 April

- **Whitsun recess 2011**
  The House rose on Tuesday 24 May and returned on Tuesday 7 June

- **Summer recess 2011**
  The House will rise on Tuesday 19 July and will return on Monday 5 September

- **Conference recess 2011**
  The House will rise on Thursday 15 September and will return on Monday 10 October

- **Christmas recess 2011**
  The House will rise on Tuesday 20 December and will return on Tuesday 10 January

[www.parliament.uk](http://www.parliament.uk)

The Parliament website provides information on parliamentary proceedings, membership of both Houses and general information on a wide range of parliamentary matters.
## The Week Ahead: 20 – 24 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Commons Chamber</th>
<th>General Committees</th>
<th>Select Committees</th>
<th>Lords Chamber</th>
<th>Lords Select Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mon 20 June** | • OPQ – Work and Pensions, including Topical Questions  
• Legislation – Pensions Bill [HL] – Second reading  
• Adj – Death and recognition of the service of Private Gary Barlow | • None                                                                              | • Treasury  
• Draft Defamation Bill  
• Communities and Local Government | • Oral Questions  
• Legislation – Localism Bill – Committee of the Whole House  
• Short Debate - The agreement reached at the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity | • Draft Defamation Bill |
| **Tues 21 June** | • OPQ – HM Treasury, including Topical Questions  
• Ten Minute Rule – Jobcentre Plus (Wales)  
• Motion – Relating to the partial recommittal of the Health and Social Care Bill  
• Legislation – Scotland Bill – Remaining stages  
• Adj – Volunteering | • PBC – Energy Bill [HL]  
• PBC – Terrorism Prevention and Investigation Measures Bill  
• 1st DLC – Draft Ministerial and other Salaries Act 1975 (Amendment) Order 2011  
• 2nd DLC – Draft Distribution of Dormant Account Money (Apportionment) Order 2011 | • Treasury  
• Education  
• Transport  
• Culture, Media and Sport  
• Health  
• Home Affairs  
• Environment, Food and Rural Affairs  
• Northern Ireland Affairs  
• Backbench Business | • Oral Questions  
• Debate – Reform of the House of Lords | • Science and Technology  
• Economic Affairs |
| **Wed 22 June** | • OPQ – Scotland, including Topical Questions, Prime Minister  
• Ten Minute Rule – Smoking in Private Vehicles  
• Debate – Opposition Day (18th allotted day)  
• Adj – Maternity services in Barking, Havering and Redbridge NHS Trust | • PBC – Domestic Violence, Crime and Victims (Amendment) Bill | • Draft Defamation Bill  
• Education  
• Energy and Climate Change  
• Foreign Affairs  
• Defence  
• Northern Ireland Affairs  
• Environmental Audit  
• Environment, Food and Rural Affairs  
• Public Accounts  
• European Scrutiny | • Oral Questions  
• Debate – Reform of the House of Lords | • Draft Defamation Bill |
| **Thurs 23 June** | • OPQ – Transport, including Topical Questions, Women and Equalities  
• Business Statement – Leader of the House  
• Backbench Business – (i) Motion relating to a review of congenital cardiac services for children (ii) Motion relating to wild animals in circuses  
• Adj – Dental bleaching materials and trading standards | • PBC - Terrorism Prevention and Investigation Measures Bill | • Justice  
• Political and Constitutional Reform  
• Business, Innovation and Skills | • Oral Questions  
• Legislation – Estates of Deceased Persons (Forfeiture Rule and Law of Succession) Bill – Third reading  
• Legislation – European Union Bill - Third reading  
• Legislation – Localism Bill - Committee of the whole House | • None |
| **Fri 24 June** | • The House will not be sitting | • None | • None | • The House will not be sitting | • None |
### Order of Oral Questions
(This Sitting period - N.B. All dates are provisional)

**Monday 6 June – Thursday 21 July 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 6 June</th>
<th>Tues. 7 June</th>
<th>Wed. 8 June</th>
<th>Thur. 9 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• The House will not be sitting</td>
<td>• Health</td>
<td>• International Development • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Business, Innovation and Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 13 June</th>
<th>Tues. 14 June</th>
<th>Wed. 15 June</th>
<th>Thur. 16 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Work and Pensions</td>
<td>• Foreign and Commonwealth Office</td>
<td>• Cabinet Office • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Culture, Olympics, Media and Sport • Leader of the House and House of Commons Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 20 June</th>
<th>Tues. 21 June</th>
<th>Wed. 22 June</th>
<th>Thur. 23 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Communities and Local Government</td>
<td>• HM Treasury</td>
<td>• Scotland • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Transport • Women and Equalities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 27 June</th>
<th>Tues. 28 June</th>
<th>Wed. 29 June</th>
<th>Thur. 30 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Home Office</td>
<td>• Justice</td>
<td>• Wales • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Environment, Food and Rural Affairs • Church Commissioners, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 4 July</th>
<th>Tues. 5 July</th>
<th>Wed. 6 July</th>
<th>Thur. 7 July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Defence</td>
<td>• Deputy Prime Minister* • Attorney General</td>
<td>• Northern Ireland • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Energy and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 11 July</th>
<th>Tues. 12 July</th>
<th>Wed. 13 July</th>
<th>Thur. 14 July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Education</td>
<td>• Health</td>
<td>• International Development • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Business, Innovation and Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 18 July</th>
<th>Tues. 19 July</th>
<th>Wed. 20 July</th>
<th>Thur. 21 July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Work and Pensions</td>
<td>• Foreign and Commonwealth Office</td>
<td>• The House will not be sitting</td>
<td>• The House will not be sitting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Remit*

The Deputy Prime Minister also answers on behalf of the Privy Council Office.
The Secretary of State for Scotland also answers on behalf of the Advocate General.
The Minister for the Cabinet Office also answers on behalf of the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
The Member answering on behalf of the House of Commons Commission also answers on behalf of the Finance and Services Committee.
The Members answering on behalf of the Public Accounts Commission and the Speaker’s Committee on the Electoral Commission answer during the period assigned to the Member answering on behalf of the Church Commissioners.
Order of Oral Questions
(This Sitting period - N.B. All dates are provisional)

Monday 5 September – Thursday 3 November 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 5 September</th>
<th>Tues. 6 September</th>
<th>Wed. 7 September</th>
<th>Thur. 8 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Communities and Local Government</td>
<td>• HM Treasury</td>
<td>• Cabinet Office • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Culture, Olympics, Media and Sport • Leader of the House and House of Commons Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 12 September</th>
<th>Tues. 13 September</th>
<th>Wed. 14 September</th>
<th>Thur. 15 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Home Office</td>
<td>• Justice</td>
<td>• Scotland • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Transport • Women and Equalities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 10 October</th>
<th>Tues. 11 October</th>
<th>Wed. 12 October</th>
<th>Thur. 13 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Defence</td>
<td>• Deputy Prime Minister* • Attorney General</td>
<td>• Wales • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Environment, Food and Rural Affairs • Church Commissioners, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 17 October</th>
<th>Tues. 18 October</th>
<th>Wed. 19 October</th>
<th>Thur. 20 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Education</td>
<td>• Health</td>
<td>• Northern Ireland • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Energy and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 24 October</th>
<th>Tues. 25 October</th>
<th>Wed. 26 October</th>
<th>Thur. 27 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Work and Pensions</td>
<td>• Foreign and Commonwealth Office</td>
<td>• International Development • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Business, Innovation and Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon. 31 October</th>
<th>Tues. 1 November</th>
<th>Wed. 2 November</th>
<th>Thur. 3 November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Communities and Local Government</td>
<td>• HM Treasury</td>
<td>• Cabinet Office • Prime Minister</td>
<td>• Culture, Olympics, Media and Sport • Leader of the House and House of Commons Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Remit-
The Deputy Prime Minister also answers on behalf of the Privy Council Office.
The Secretary of State for Scotland also answers on behalf of the Advocate General.
The Minister for the Cabinet Office also answers on behalf of the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
The Member answering on behalf of the House of Commons Commission also answers on behalf of the Finance and Services Committee.
The Members answering on behalf of the Public Accounts Commission and the Speaker’s Committee on the Electoral Commission answer during the period assigned to the Member answering on behalf of the Church Commissioners.
Business of the House of Commons
10 - 17 June

Friday 10 June

The House sat at 9.30am

Private Members’ Bills –

Drugs (Roadside Testing) Bill - 2R - Mr Christopher Chope (Bill withdrawn)
Volunteering Bill - 2R - Mr Christopher Chope (Deb adj. 2R to be resumed 17.06.11)
Sustainable Livestock Bill - 2R (Day 2) - Robert Flello (Ordered for 2R: 16.03.12)
Onshore Wind Turbines (Proximity of Habitation) Bill - 2R - Chris Heaton-Harris (Ordered for 2R: 17.06.11)
Dairy Farming Bill - 2R - Stephen Phillips (Ordered for 2R: 09.09.11)
Credit Regulation (Child Pornography) Bill - 2R - Geraint Davies (Ordered for 2R: 21.10.11)
Gangmasters Licensing (Extension to Construction Industry) Bill - 2R - David Hamilton (Ordered for 2R: 25.11.11)
Illegally Logged Timber (Prohibition of Import, Sale or Distribution) Bill - 2R - Caroline Lucas (Ordered for 2R: 25.11.11)
Prevention of Terrorism Bill - 2R - Mr William Cash (Not moved)
Financial Services (Regulation of Derivatives) Bill - 2R - Steve Baker (Not moved)
Tax and Financial Transparency Bill - 2R - Caroline Lucas (Ordered for 2R: 25.11.11)
Local Government Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill - 2R (Day 2) - Mr Christopher Chope (Agreed, Bill read a second time and sent to Public Bill Committee)
Medical Insurance (Pensioner Tax Relief) Bill - 2R - Sir Paul Beresford (Ordered for 2R: 17.06.11)
Building Regulations (Review) Bill [HL] - 2R - Alun Michael (Ordered for 2R: 21.10.11)

Adjournment – Gangs and youth violence – Karen Buck

The House rose at 3.02pm

Monday 13 June

The House sat at 2.30pm

Answer to an Address

Oral Questions – Work and Pensions, including Topical Questions

Royal Assent – Postal Services Act 2011

Legislation – Welfare Reform Bill – Programme (No. 2) Motion (Agreed)

Legislation – Welfare Reform Bill – Remaining stages (Day 1) (Considered as amended)

Adjournment – Work place drug testing – Jackie Doyle-Price

The House rose at 10.30pm
Tuesday 14 June

*The House sat in Westminster Hall between 9.30am-2.00pm*

**Westminster Hall Private Members’ Debates:**
09.30-11.00 – Coastguard service and coordination with other emergency services – Bill Esterson
11.00-12.30 – National programme for information technology in the NHS – Mr Richard Bacon
12.30 -13.00 – Effect of property regulation on holiday lettings – Andrew Stephenson
13.00-13.30 – Motoring fuel costs – Robert Halfon
13.30-14.00 – Queen Victoria School Dunblane and the Military Covenant – Mrs Anne McGuire

*The House sat at 2.30pm*

**Oral Questions** – Foreign and Commonwealth Office, including Topical Questions

**Urgent Question** – Waste Review – Mrs Caroline Spelman

**Statement** – Government response to NHS Future Forum – Mr Andrew Lansley

**Ten Minute Rule Motion** – Private Landlords (Register and Duties) – Phil Wilson (Agreed, Bill presented and read a first time)

**Legislation** – Armed Forces Bill – Programme (No. 2) Motion (Agreed)

**Legislation** – Armed Forces Bill – Committee of the whole House (Considered)

**Adjournment** – Hospital food – Joan Walley

*The House rose at 10.30pm*

Wednesday 15 June

*The House sat in Westminster Hall between 9.30-5.00pm*

**Westminster Hall Private Members’ Debates:**
09.30-11.00 – Government support for small and medium-sized businesses in the South of England – Caroline Dinenage
11.00-11.30 – Management of unauthorised encampments in Brighton – Simon Kirby
14.30 -16.00 – Effects of spending reductions on families with caring responsibilities – Sheila Gilmore
16.00-16.30 – Eyesight testing requirements for drivers – Meg Munn
16.30-17.00 – Housing in Bradford – Mr David Ward

*The House sat at 11.30am*

**Oral Questions** – Cabinet Office, including Topical Questions, Prime Minister

**Statement** – Humanitarian Emergency Responses -

**Ten Minute Rule Motion** – Remembrance Day (Bank Holiday) – Claire Perry

**Legislation** – Welfare Reform Bill – Report stage (As amended, further considered)

**Legislation** – Welfare Reform Bill – Third reading (Agreed, Bill read a third time and passed)

**Adjournment** – Kidderminster enterprise zone bid – Mark Garnier

*The House rose at 7.42pm*
Thursday 16 June

The House sat in Westminster Hall between 2.30pm and 5.30pm

Westminster Hall: Student Visas

The House sat at 10.30am

Oral Questions – Culture, Media, and Sport, including Topical Questions, Leader of the House and the House of Commons Commission

Urgent Question – Southern Cross – Paul Burstow

Urgent Question – Academies (Funding) – Mr Nick Gibb

Business Statement – Leader of the House

Statement – Regulatory and Banking Reform – Mr Mark Hoban

Legislation – Armed Forces Bill – Committee of the whole House

Legislation – Armed Forces Bill – Third reading (Agreed, Bill read a third time and Passed)

Adjournment – Economic regeneration in Barnsley – Dan Jarvis

The House rose at 4.04pm

Friday 17 June

The House sat at 9.30am

Private Members’ Bills –

Employment Opportunities Bill - Second reading - Mr Christopher Chope

Tribunals (Maximum Compensation Awards) Bill - Second reading - Mr Christopher Chope

Public Bodies (Disposal of Assets) Bill - Second reading - Mr Christopher Chope

Shared Parenting Orders Bill - Second reading - Mr Brian Binley

Lawful Industrial Action (Minor Errors) Bill - Second reading - John McDonnell

Freedom of Information (Amendment) Bill - Second reading - Tom Brake

Volunteering Bill – Second reading (Adjourned from 10.06.11) – Mr Christopher Chope

Medical Insurance (Pensioner Tax Relief) Bill – Sir Paul Beresford

Adjournment – Rail services to Hastings – Amber Rudd

The Weekly Information Bulletin went to press before the House rose.
Written Ministerial Statements
10 – 17 June 2011

13.06.11 Financial Services Authority (Annual Report) – Mr Mark Hoban
13.06.11 Employment, Social Policy, Health and Consumer Affairs Council – Anne Milton
13.06.11 Animals in Scientific Procedures (Consultation on European Directive) – Lynne Featherstone
13.06.11 Changes to the Immigration Rules – Damian Green
13.06.11 Scotland Bill – Michael Moore
14.06.11 ECOFIN (20 June 2011) – Mr George Osborne
14.06.11 IMF (Increase in Subscription) – Mr George Osborne
14.06.11 Business Rates (Ports) – Robert Neill
14.06.11 Leasehold Value Limits – Grant Shapps
14.06.11 Waste Review – Mrs Caroline Spelman
14.06.11 NHS Future Forum – Mr Andrew Lansley
14.06.11 Sexual Offences Act 2003 – Lynne Featherstone
14.06.11 Coroner Reform – Mr Kenneth Clarke
14.06.11 EU Transport Council – Mr Philip Hammond
15.06.11 Abolition of Regional Development Agencies (Public Bodies Bill) – Mr Mark Prisk
15.06.11 Sudan – Mr William Hague
16.06.11 Housing and Local Government (Unpublished Research Reports) – Grant Shapps
16.06.11 Service Personnel and Veterans Agency – Mr Andrew Robathan
16.06.11 Diamond Jubilee Civic Honours Competitions – Mr Mark Harper
16.06.11 Post-Energy Council (Luxembourg 10 June) – Charles Hendry
16.06.11 Environment Council (21 June 2011) – Mrs Caroline Spelman
16.06.11 Food and Catering Services (Government Buying Standards) – Mr James Paice
16.06.11 Control Powers (11 March - 10 June) – Mrs Theresa May
16.06.11 Justice and Home Affairs (Post-Council Statement) – Mrs Theresa May
16.06.11 Chiltern Railway (Penalty) – Norman Baker
16.06.11 Thameslink Rolling Stock – Mrs Theresa Villiers
Forthcoming Business of the House of Commons
20 – 24 June 2011

Monday 20 June

The House will sit at 2.30pm

Oral Questions – Communities and local Government, including Topical Questions

Legislation – Pensions Bill [HL] – Second reading

Adjournment – Death and recognition of the service of Private Gary Barlow – Helen Jones

Tuesday 21 June

The House will sit in Westminster Hall between 9.30am-5.00pm

Westminster Hall Private Members’ Debates:
09.30-11.00 – Government strategy on conflict prevention – Simon Hughes
11.00-12.30 – Young runaways and sexual exploitation – Ann Coffey
13.00-13.30 – Assessments of social and emotional capabilities of the 0-5 year olds – Mr Graham Allen
13.30-14.00 – Heritage and preservation and Wicksteed Park, Kettering – Mr Philip Hollobone

The House will sit at 2.30pm

Oral Questions – HM Treasury, including Topical Questions

Ten Minute Rule Motion – Jobcentre Plus (Wales) – Hywel Williams

Motion – Relating to the partial recommittal of the Health and Social Care Bill

Legislation – Scotland Bill – Remaining stages

Adjournment – Volunteering – Mr David Amess

Wednesday 22 June

The House will sit in Westminster Hall between 9.30-5.00pm

Westminster Hall Private Members’ Debates:
09.30-11.00 – Current and future effects of youth unemployment – Steve McCabe
11.00-11.30 – Education Capital Programmes in Coventry – Mr Jim Cunningham
14.30-16.00 – UK relations with Azerbaijan and the South Caucasus – Bob Blackman
16.00-16.30 – Ownership of Hadrian’s Wall – John Stevenson
16.30-17.00 – Maximum sentence for dangerous driving offences – Karl Turner

The House will sit at 11.30am

Oral Questions – Scotland, including Topical Questions, Prime Minister

Ten Minute Rule Motion – Smoking in Private Vehicles – Alex Cunningham

Debate – Opposition Day (18th allotted day) – Subject to be announced

Adjournment – Maternity services in Barking, Havering and Redbridge NHS Trust – Margaret Hodge
Thursday 23 June

The House will sit in Westminster Hall between 2.30pm and 5.30pm

Westminster Hall: Private Finance Initiative

The House will sit at 10.30am

Oral Questions – Transport, including Topical Questions, Women and Equalities

Business Statement – Leader of the House

Backbench Business – (i) Motion relating to a review of congenital cardiac services for children (ii) Motion relating to wild animals in circuses

Adjournment – Dental bleaching materials and trading standards – Sir Paul Beresford

Friday 24 June

The House will not be sitting
Provisional Forthcoming Business of the House of Commons
27 June – 1 July

Monday 27 June

The House will sit at 2.30pm

Oral Questions – Home Office, including Topical Questions

Debate – House of Lords Reform

Adjournment – Community orchards – Paul Maynard

Tuesday 28 June

The House will sit in Westminster Hall between 9.30am-2.00pm

Westminster Hall Private Members’ Debates: **

The House will sit at 2.30pm

Oral Questions – Justice, including Topical Questions

Ten Minute Rule Motion – Bail (Amendment) – Andrew Stephenson

Debate – Opposition Day (19th allotted day) – Subject to be announced

Adjournment – *

Wednesday 29 June

The House will sit in Westminster Hall between 9.30-5.00pm

Westminster Hall Private Members’ Debates: **

The House will sit at 11.30am

Oral Questions – Wales, including Topical Questions, Prime Minister

Ten Minute Rule Motion – Subject to be announced – Valerie Vaz

Adjournment – *

Thursday 30 June

The House will sit in Westminster Hall between 2.30pm and 5.30pm

Westminster Hall: *

The House will sit at 10.30am

Oral Questions – Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, including Topical Questions, Church Commissioners. &c

Business Statement – Leader of the House

Adjournment – *

Friday 1 July

The House will not be sitting

*Details known previous Thursday after 1.00pm

** There are no Westminster Hall Debates currently scheduled
Forthcoming Business of the House of Lords  
20 – 24 June 2011

Monday 20 June

The House will sit at 2:30pm

Oral Questions – Caste–based discrimination in the UK – Lord Harries of Pentregarth; Filling vacant places in military pilot training programmes with foreign service personnel – Lord Rotherwick; Ensuring that people from ethnic minority backgrounds achieve admission to top universities – Baroness Benjamin; Number of people infected with Hepatitis C who remain undiagnosed – Baroness Randerson

Legislation – Localism Bill – Committee of the whole House

Short Debate – Conference of the Parties to the Convention on biological Diversity – Earl of Selborne

Tuesday 21 June

The House will sit at 2:30pm

Oral Questions – The Community Justice Centre in Liverpool – Bishop of Liverpool; Appointing the shadow mayor of Birmingham – Lord Hunt of Kings Heath; Disposing of the assets of Regional Development Agencies – Lord Greaves

Debate – Reform of the House of Lords – Lord Strathclyde

Wednesday 22 June

The House will sit at 11:00am

Oral Questions – Persecuted religious minorities in Pakistan – Lord Alton of Liverpool; Accession of Turkey into the EU – Lord Sharkey; The abolition of regulations relating to hallmarking – Lord Trefgarne

Debate – Reform of the House of Lords (Day 2) – Lord Strathclyde

The House will sit in Grand Committee in the Moses Room at 3:45pm


Debate – Report of the European Union Committee on The EU’s Afghan Police Mission – Lord Teverson

Thursday 23 June

The House will sit at 11:00am

Oral Questions – Safety of religious minority faiths in Egypt – Baroness Cox; Setting up of the new Social Mobility and Child Poverty Commission – Baroness Tyler of Enfield; Drug addiction and withdrawal – Earl of Sandwich

Legislation – Estates of Deceased Persons (Forfeiture Rule and Law of Succession) Bill – Third reading

Legislation – European Union Bill – Third reading

Legislation – Localism Bill – Committee of the whole House (Day 2)

Friday 24 June

The House will not be sitting.
Provisional Forthcoming Business of the House of Lords
27 June – 1 July 2011

Monday 27 June

The House will sit at 2:30pm

Oral Questions – Responding more effectively to disability hate crime – Lord Rix; Ensuring the armed forces have sufficient resources – Lord Empey; Clinical Excellence awards for NHS consultants – Lord Walton of Detchant; Well-being education in schools – Lord Marks of Henley-on-Thames

Debate – Report on Members leaving the House of Lords – Lord Brabazon of Tara

Debate – Report from the Leader’s Group on working practices – Lord Strathclyde

The House will sit in Grand Committee in the Moses Room at 3:30pm

Orders and Regulations – Undertakings for Collective Investment in Transferable Securities Regulations 2011 – Lord Sassoon

Orders and Regulations – Gender Recognition (Approved Countries and Territories) Order 2011 – Lord McNally


Tuesday 28 June

The House will sit at 2:30pm

Oral Questions – Operation of the courier industry during the 2012 Olympics – Viscount Falkland; Flying the European flag on Europe Day – Lord Anderson of Swansea; Marking the centenary of the Parliament Act 1911 – Lord Roberts of Llandudno

Legislation – Localism Bill – Committee of the whole House (Day 3)

Orders and Regulations – Carbon Budget Order 2011; Climate Change Act 2008 (Credit Limit) Order 2011 – Lord Marland

The House will sit in Grand Committee in the Moses Room at 3:30pm

Legislation – Education Bill – Committee stage – Lord Hill of Oareford

Wednesday 29 June

The House will sit at 3:00pm

Oral Questions – The murder of Zahid Mubarek in HM Young Offender Institution Feltham – Lord Ramsbotham; The future of social welfare law – Lord Bach; Strategic health improvements in the NHS – Baroness Thornton

Legislation – Wreck Removal Convention Bill – Report stage – Baroness Stowell of Beeston

Legislation – Police Reform and Social Responsibility Bill – Report stage – Baroness Browning
Thursday 30 June

The House will sit at 11:00am

**Oral Questions** – The future of Northern Rock – Baroness Turner of Camden; Polish European Union Presidency – Lord Dykes; The Republic of Ireland and the Commonwealth – Lord Rana

**Legislation** – Localism Bill – Committee of the whole House (Day 4)

The House will sit in Grand Committee in the Moses Room at 2.00pm

**Legislation** – Education Bill – Committee stage (Day 2) – Lord Hill of Oareford

Friday 1 July

The House will sit at 10:00am


Legislation – General Notes

In the list of Bills which follows, the type of Bill is shown at the left-hand margin next to the title by the following codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Government Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Consolidation Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Private Members’ Bills (Presentation bill under SO No 57 prioritised by the ballot procedure SO No 14 (6). The number after refers to position in ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Private Members’ Bills (Presentation bill under SO No 57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Private Members’ Bills (Presentation bill under the Ten Minute Rule, SO No 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Private Members’ Bills starting in the House of Lords (Presentation bill under HL SO No 41 (3))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HL]</td>
<td>Bill starting in the House of Lords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYBRID</td>
<td>Public Bill which affects private interests of particular persons or corporate bodies as distinct from the private interests of all persons or bodies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations:

- 1R: First reading: date of presentation (formal, no debate)
- 2R: Second reading (debate on the principle(s) of the Bill)
- MR: Money resolution (normally taken after 2R only shown in the list if taken at another time)
- WM: Ways and Means resolution
- GM: Guillotine Motion
- SRC: Second Reading Committee (2R taken in Committee: formal 2R in whole House next day unless otherwise stated)
- SGC/WGC: Scottish or Welsh Grand Committee consideration of principles (equates with SRC)
- PBC: Public Bill Committee in the House of Commons
- Comm: Committee of the Whole House
- Comm**: House of Lords Grand Committee, taken in a committee room
- JCCB: Joint Committee on Consolidation Bills
- JC TLRB: Joint Committee on Tax Law Re-write Bills (the date indicates the date on which the Bill was committed to the Joint Committee).
- SC: Standing Committee
- SSC/SSSC: Special Standing Committee/Special Scottish Standing Committee on a Bill, where public evidence is taken
- CN: Committee negatived. (Indicates that there was no debate at committee stage in the House of Lords)
- OCD: Order of Commitment discharged (no debate at committee stage in the House of Lords)
- Rep: Report stage (detailed review of the Bill as amended in committee)
- 3R: Third reading (final debate on the Bill)
- RS: Remaining stages of a bill on the same day (usually report stage and third reading)
- LA: Lords' amendments considered in the House of Commons
- CA: Commons' amendments considered in the House of Lords
- RA: Bill formally becomes an Act of Parliament
- CH: Chapter number
- CO: Carry-over Motion
- RC: Re-committal to a Public Bill Committee, or to Committee stage in House of Lords
- Prog: Programme Motion
- ATM: Allocation of Time Motion
- SelCom: Bill referred to a Select Committee
- *: Indicates proceedings were formal with no debate
- #: Member in charge has named a date for consideration which is not a Private Members’ Bill Friday, therefore the Bill will not be debated.
- Deb adj: Debate adjourned
- Order for 2nd Reading lapsed: Bill has not been printed, therefore does not appear on the order paper on the named day
- Dropped: Day for the next reading has not been named or time has run out for the Bill to be considered
- Withdrawn: Member in charge has withdrawn the Bill
- Stood over: Fewer than 40 Members present at a division, question not decided and business under consideration stood over until next sitting of the House
### Complete list of Public Bills before Parliament this Session

The following is a list of Public Bills before Parliament this Session.

To save space, the list is abbreviated. The title of the Bill is followed by the name of the Member and/or Peer sponsoring it. The letter denotes the type of Bill (see Legislation – General Notes). This is followed by the Bill number(s) with full bill reprints indicated by the use of bold; followed by the dates of the various stages. All forthcoming, and therefore provisional, dates are italicised. Government Bills are listed in bold type.

For an explanation of Parliamentary consideration of Public Bills see HCIO Factsheets L1 and L2 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Sponsoring Member</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
<th>Stages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (57)</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>26.7.2010</td>
<td>*RA: 27.7.2010 (Ch. 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords: ()</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA: 27.7.2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIES ACT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (91)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOL MARKETING (T)</td>
<td>Dr Sarah Wollaston</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>(176)</td>
<td>1R: 30.3.2011  Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (176)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANONYMITY (ARRESTED PERSONS) (B6)</td>
<td>Anna Soubry</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>*1R: 30.6.2010 (Withdrawn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPREHENSION OF BURGLARS (P)</td>
<td>Mr Philip Hollobone</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(40)</td>
<td>*1R: 5.7.2010  Prov 2R: 3.2.2012 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (40)</td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPRENTICESHIPS AND SKILLS (PUBLIC PROCUREMENT CONTRACTS) (T)</td>
<td>Catherine McKinnell</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>(70)</td>
<td>1R: 14.9.2010  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (70)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBITRATION AND MEDIATION SERVICES (EQUALITY) [HL] (L)</td>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>(72)</td>
<td>1R: 7.6.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (122, 122, 202)</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (122, 122, 202)</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords: ()</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS FORCES (LEAVE) (P)</td>
<td>Mr Peter Bone</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(52)</td>
<td>*1R: 5.7.2010  Prov 2R: 18.11.2011 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (52)</td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS FORCES CHARTER (T)</td>
<td>Thomas Docherty</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>(104)</td>
<td>1R: 9.11.2010  Prov 2R: 11.11.2011 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (104)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTISM (QUALITY STANDARDS) (T)</td>
<td>Mr Robert Buckland</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>(194)</td>
<td>1R: 24.5.2011  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (194)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (127)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC LICENCE FEE PAYERS (VOTING RIGHTS) (T)</td>
<td>Robert Halfon</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>(142)</td>
<td>1R: 8.2.2011  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (142)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADCASTING (PUBLIC SERVICE CONTENT) (P)</td>
<td>Mr Christopher Chope</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(27)</td>
<td>*1R: 5.7.2010  2R: 1.4.2011 (2) (Stood over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (27)</td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADCASTING (TELEVISION LICENCE FEE ABOLITION) (P)</td>
<td>Mr Peter Bone</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(46)</td>
<td>*1R: 5.7.2010  Prov 2R: 13.1.2012 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons: (46)</td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUDGET RESPONSIBILITY AND NATIONAL AUDIT [HL] (G)  
Lord Sassoon

Lords: (23, 42)  
*1R: 21.10.2010 2R: 8.11.2010 Comm**: 29.11; 1, 6 & 9.12.2010

Commons: (143)  

Lords: ()  
CA: 22.3.2011

RA: 22.3.2011 (Ch. 3)

BUDGET RESPONSIBILITY AND NATIONAL AUDIT ACT 2011

BUILDING REGULATIONS (REVIEW) [HL] (L)  
Lord Harrison / Alun Michael

Lords: (7)  

Commons: (181)  
1R: 27.4.2011 Prog 2R: 21.10.2011 (21)

CARERS (IDENTIFICATION AND SUPPORT) (T)  
Barbara Keeley

Commons: (55)  
1R: 14.7.2010 Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (5)

CARERS AND EMPLOYMENT (T)  
Mr Mark Williams

Commons: (136)  

CHARITABLE HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS (VALUE ADDED TAX RELIEF) (T)  
Nic Dakin

Commons: (159)  
1R: 8.3.2011 Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (15)

CHARITIES [HL] (G)  
Baroness Verma

Lords: ()  
RA: 22.3.2011 (Ch. 3)

CHEQUES (T)  
Mr David Ward

Commons: (101)  
1R: 2.11.2010 (not printed) Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (10)

CHILDREN (ACCESS TO PARENTS) (T)  
Charlie Elphicke

Commons: (174)  
1R: 29.3.2011 (not printed) Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (8)

COINAGE (MEASUREMENT) (B13)  
Mark Lancaster

Commons: (16)  

Lords: (63)  
1R: 4.4.2011 Prov 2R: No date

COMMON FISHERIES POLICY (WITHDRAWAL) (P)  
Mr Peter Bone

Commons: (171)  

COMPENSATION (LIMITATION) (P)  
Mr Christopher Chope

Commons: (85)  

CONSOLIDATED FUND (G)  
Mark Hoban

Commons: (111)  

Lords: ()  
RA: 21.12.2010 (Ch. 39)

CONSOLIDATED FUND ACT

CONSOLIDATED FUND (APPROPRIATION) (G)  
Mr Mark Hoban

Commons: (2)  
*1R: 19.7.2010 *2R: 20.7.2010 *3R: 20.7.2010

Lords: ()  
RA: 27.7.2010 (Ch. 30)

CONSOLIDATED FUND (APPROPRIATION) (NO. 2) (G)  
Mr Mark Hoban

Commons: (153)  
*1R: 2.3.2011 2R: 3.3.2011 3R: 3.3.2011

Lords: ()  
RA: 16.3.2011 (Ch. 2)

CONSOLIDATED FUND (APPROPRIATION) (NO. 3) ACT

CONSOLIDATION ACT 2011

CONSUMER CREDIT (REGULATION AND ADVICE) (T)  
Stella Creasy

Commons: (103)  
1R: 3.11.2010 Prov 2R: 14.10.2011 (2)

CONSUMER INSURANCE (DISCLOSURE AND REPRESENTATIONS) [HL] (G)  
Lord Sassoon

Lords: (68)  


COUNCIL HOUSING (LOCAL FINANCING PATHFINDERS) (T) Commons: (124) 1R: 8.12.2010 (Dropped)

CREDIT REGULATION (CHILD PORNOGRAPHY) (T) Commons: (61) 1R: 21.7.2010 Provenance: 2R: 21.10.2011 (20)

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (AMENDMENT) (T) Commons: (150) 1R: 16.2.2011 Provenance: No date

CRIMINAL RECORDS (PUBLIC ACCESS) (P) Commons: (90) 1R: 21.10.2010 2R: 13.5.2011 (2) (Withdrawn)


DANGEROUS AND RECKLESS CYCLING (OFFENCES) (T) Commons: (168) 1R: 22.3.2011 (not printed) Provenance: 2R: 4.11.2011 (3)

DANGEROUS DRIVING (MAXIMUM SENTENCE) (T) Commons: (190) 1R: 17.5.2011 (not printed) Provenance: 2R: 9.9.2011 (10)

DAYLIGHT SAVING (B4) Commons: (7) 1R: 30.6.2010 2R: 3.12.2010 (1) Provenance: PBC: No date

DEFAMATION [HL] (L) Lords: (3) 1R: 26.5.2010 2R: 9.7.2010 Provenance: Comm: No date

DEMONSTRATIONS IN THE VICINITY OF PARLIAMENT (REMOVAL OF AUTHORISATION REQUIREMENTS) [HL] (L) Lords: (21) 1R: 11.10.2010 2R: 10.6.2011 Provenance: Comm: No date

DEVOLUTION (TIME) [HL] (L) Lords: (34) 1R: 15.12.2010 Provenance: 2R: 1.7.2011


DOG CONTROL AND WELFARE (T) Commons: (65) 1R: 27.7.2010 (not printed) Provenance: 2R: 20.1.2012 (9)


DRUGS (ROADSIDE TESTING) (P) Commons: (25) 1R: 5.7.2010 2R: 10.6.2011 (1) Provenance: Mr Christopher Chope


PBC: 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24, 29 & 31; 5.4.2011 Rep: 11.5.2011 3R: 11.5.2011


EDUCATION (SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS) (T) Commons: (199) 1R: 8.6.2011 (not printed) Provenance: 2R: 2.12.2011 (2)
ELECTOR REGISTRATION (P)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (47)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 28.10.2011 (1)

ELECTORAL LAW (AMENDMENT) (P)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (48)  *1R: 5.7.2010  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (6)

ELECTRIC PERSONAL VEHICLES (USE ON HIGHWAYS) [HL] (L)  Lord McCall of Dulwich
Lords: (46)  1R: 9.2.2011  Prov 2R: No date

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (24)  *1R: 5.7.2010  Prov 2R: 17.6.2011 (1)

EMPLOYMENT RETENTION (T)  John Robertson
Commons: (107)  1R: 16.11.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (14)

ENERGY [HL] (G)  Lord Marland / Chris Huhne
Lords: (33, 45, 54)  1R: 8.12.2010  2R: 22.12.2010  Comm**: 17, 19, 24, 26 & 31.1; 8.2.2011
Rep: 2 & 8.3.2011  3R: 15.3.2011

EPILEPSY AND RELATED CONDITIONS (EDUCATION AND HEALTH SERVICES) (T)  Valerie Vaz
Commons: (112)  1R: 24.11.2010  Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (5)

EQUALITY AND DIVERSITY (REFORM) (P)  Mr Philip Davies
Commons: (82)  *1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (1)

EQUITABLE LIFE (PAYMENTS) (G)  Mark Hoban
Commons: (62)  1R: 22.7.2010 (not printed)  2R: 14.9.2010  *Prog: 14.9.2010
Lords: (28)  *1R: 11.11.2010  2R: 24.11.2010  *CN: 24.11.2010  *3R: 24.11.2010
*RA: 16.12.2010 (Ch. 34)

EQUITABLE LIFE (PAYMENTS) ACT

ESTATES OF DECEASED PERSONS (FORFEITURE RULE AND LAW OF SUCCESSION)  Mr Greg Knight
(B5)

EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES ACT 1972 (REPEAL) (P)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (42)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (3)

EUROPEAN CONVENTION ON HUMAN RIGHTS (WITHDRAWAL) BILL (P)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (172)  *1R: 24.3.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 16.9.2011 (1)

EUROPEAN UNION (G)  William Hague
Lords: (55, 74)  1R: 9.3.2011  2R: 22.3.2011  Comm: 5 & 26.4; 3, 9, 16, 17, 23 & 25.5.2011

EUROPEAN UNION (AUDIT OF BENEFITS AND COSTS OF UK MEMBERSHIP) (P)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (35)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 27.1.2012 (1)

EUROPEAN UNION (EXEMPTION FROM VALUE ADDED TAX REGULATION) (P)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (169)  *1R: 24.3.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (6)

EUROPEAN UNION (FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT) (AMENDMENT) (P)  Mr Peter Bone

EUROPEAN UNION MEMBERSHIP (ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS) [HL] (L)  Lord Pearson of Rannoch
Lords: (16)  *1R: 19.7.2010  Prov 2R: No date

EUROPEAN UNION MEMBERSHIP (REFERENDUM) (P)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (45)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 30.3.2012 (1)
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EXPORT CREDITS GUARANTEE DEPARTMENT (REGULATION AND REPORTING) (T)  Lisa Nandy
Commons: (182)  1R: 27.4.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 11.11.2011 (3)
FACE COVERINGS (REGULATION) (B17)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (20)  *1R: 30.6.2010  Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (4)
FINANCE (G)  David Gauke
  *RA: 27.7.2010 (Ch. 31)
FINANCE (NO. 2) ACT  Mr David Gauke
Commons: (72, 100)  *1R: 15.9.2010 (not printed)  2R: 11.10.2010  PBC: 19, 26 & 28.10.2010
  Rep: 8.11.2010  3R: 8.11.2010
  Lords: ()  *1R: 9.11.2010  2R: 22.11.2010  *CN: 22.11.2010  *3R: 22.11.2010
  *RA: 16.12.2010 (Ch. 33)
FINANCE (NO. 3) ACT  Mr David Gauke
Commons: (175, 200)  *1R: 29.3.2011  2R: 26.4.2011  Comm: 3 & 4.5.2011
  PBC: 10, 12, 17, 19 & 24, 5 & 9.6.2011  Prov Rep: No date
FINANCIAL SERVICES (REGULATION OF DEPOSITS AND LENDING) (T)  Mr Douglas Carswell
Commons: (71)  1R: 15.9.2010  Prov 2R: 30.3.2012 (2)
FINANCIAL SERVICES (REGULATION OF DERIVATIVES) (T)  Steve Baker
Commons: (162)  1R: 15.3.2011  Prov 2R: No date
FINANCIAL SERVICES (UNFAIR TERMS IN CONSUMER CONTRACTS) (B16)  Lorely Burt
Commons: (19)  *1R: 30.6.2010 (Withdrawn)
FIRE SAFETY (PROTECTION OF TENANTS) (B11)  Mr Adrian Sanders
Commons: (14)  *1R: 30.6.2010  Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (8)
FIREARMS (AMENDMENT) (T)  Thomas Docherty
Commons: (135)  1R: 25.1.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (2)
FIXED-TERM PARLIAMENTS (G)  Mr Nick Clegg
  Lords: (40, 60, 69)  1R: 19.1.2011  2R: 1.3.2011  Comm: 15, 21 & 29.3.2011
  Rep: 10 & 16.5.2011  3R: 24.5.2011
  Commons: (195)  Prov LA: No date
FOOD LABELLING REGULATIONS (AMENDMENT) (T)  Mr Richard Bacon
FOREIGN PRISONERS (REPATRIATION) (T)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (54)  1R: 13.7.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 24.2.2012 (1)
FORMER METAL MINES (T)  Tom Blenkinsop
Commons: (145)  1R: 9.2.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 4.11.2011 (2)
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (AMENDMENT) (T)  Tom Brake
Commons: (68)  1R: 7.9.2010  Prov 2R: 17.6.2011 (7)
FURTHER AND HIGHER EDUCATION (ACCESS) (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (83)  *1R: 21.10.2010  2R: 4.3.2011 (3)  (Bill negatived)
GANGMASTERS LICENSING (EXTENSION TO CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY) (B8)  David Hamilton
Commons: (11)  *1R: 30.6.2010  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (11)
GRANDPARENTS (ACCESS RIGHTS) (T)  Andrew Percy
Commons: (110)  1R: 23.11.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (10)
HEALTH AND SAFETY AT WORK (AMENDMENT) (P)  Mr Christopher Chope

HEALTH AND SAFETY CONSULTANTS (QUALIFICATIONS) (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (89)  *1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (20)

HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE (G)  Mr Andrew Lansley
PBC: 3, 8, 10, 15 & 17.2; 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24, 29 & 31.3.2011  Prov Rep: No date

HIGH PAY COMMISSION (T)  Tony Lloyd
Commons: (141)  1R: 2.2.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (15)

HOUSE OF COMMONS DISQUALIFICATION (AMENDMENT) (T)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (80)  1R: 19.10.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (3)

HOUSE OF LORDS REFORM [HL] (L)  Lord Steel of Aikwood
Lords: (8)  *1R: 26.5.2010  2R: 3.12.2010  Prov Comm: No date

HUMAN TRAFFICKING (BORDER CONTROL) (P)  Mr Peter Bone
Commons: (49)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 17.2.2012 (1)

HUMAN TRAFFICKING (FURTHER PROVISIONS AND SUPPORT FOR VICTIMS) [HL] (L)  Lord McColl of Dulwich
Lords: (58)  *1R: 17.3.2011  Prov 2R: No date

IDENTITY DOCUMENTS (G)  Theresa May / Baroness Neville-Jones
*Prog: 15.9.2010  Rep: 15.9.2010  3R: 15.9.2010
Lords: (19, 29)  *1R: 5.10.2010  2R: 18.10.2010  Comm**: 1 & 3.11.2010
Rep: 17.11.2010  3R: 24.11.2010
Commons: (113)  LA: 14.12.2010
Lords: (35)  CA: 21.12.2010
*RA: 21.12.2010 (Ch. 40)

IDENTITY DOCUMENTS ACT

ILLEGALLY LOGGED TIMBER (PROHIBITION OF IMPORT, SALE OR DISTRIBUTION) (P)  Caroline Lucas
Commons: (74)  *1R: 16.9.2010  Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (12)

KINSHIP CARERS (PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY AGREEMENTS) (T)  Kerry McCarthy
Commons: (198)  1R: 7.6.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (19)

LAWFUL INDUSTRIAL ACTION (MINOR ERRORS) (B1)  John McDonnell
Commons: (4)  *1R: 30.6.2010  Prov 2R: 17.6.2011 (5)

LEGISLATION (TERRITORIAL EXTENT) (B7)  Harriett Baldwin
Commons: (10)  *1R: 30.6.2010  2R: 11.2.2011 (1)  PBC: 30.3; 27.4.2011  Prov Rep: 9.9.2011 (1)

LIP-READING (T)  Ian Lavery
Commons: (186)  1R: 10.5.2011 (not printed)  Prov 2R: 4.11.2011 (4)

LIVE MUSIC [HL] (L)  Lord Clement-Jones
Lords: (12)  1R: 7.7.2010  2R: 4.3.2011  Prov Comm: No date

LOANS TO IRELAND (G)  Mr George Osborne
Comm: 15.12.2010  3R: 15.12.2010
*RA: 21.12.2010 (Ch. 41)

LOANS TO IRELAND ACT
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### LOCAL GOVERNMENT [HL] (G)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT**

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT OMBUDSMAN (AMENDMENT) (P)**

Commons: *(86)*

- 1R: 21.10.2010
- 2R: 18.3.2011 (4)
- 2R: 10.6.2011 (14)
- Prov PBC: No date

**LOCAL REFERENDUMS (P)**

Commons: *(66)*

- 1R: 26.7.2010 (not printed)
- Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (11)

**LOCALISM (G)**

- Lords: *(71)* *1R: 19.5.2011* *2R: 7.6.2011*
  - Prov Comm: No date

**LONDON OLYMPIC GAMES AND PARALYMPIC GAMES (AMENDMENT) (G)**

Commons: *(165, 192)*

- 1R: 16.3.2011
- 2R: 28.4.2011

**LOW HAZARD WORKPLACES (RISK ASSESSMENT EXEMPTION) (P)**

Commons: *(87)*

- 1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)
- Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (18)

**MARINE NAVIGATION AIDS [HL] (L)**

Lords: *(9)*

- 1R: 26.5.2010
- 2R: 21.1.2011

**MASTER’S DEGREES (MINIMUM STANDARDS) (T)**

Commons: *(148)*

- 1R: 15.2.2011
- Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (3)

**MEDICAL INSURANCE (PENSIONER TAX RELIEF) (T)**

Commons: *(157)*

- 1R: 2.3.2011
- Prov 2R: 17.6.2011 (10)

**MEDICAL INSURANCE (TAX RELIEF) (P)**

Commons: *(50)*

- 1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)
- Prov 2R: 10.2.2012 (1)

**MENTAL HEALTH (DISCRIMINATION) [HL] (L)**

Lords: *(65)*

- 1R: 6.4.2011
- Prov 2R: No date

**MINIMUM WAGE (AMENDMENT) (P)**

Commons: *(29)*

- 1R: 5.7.2010

**NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE REDRESS (AMENDMENT) (P)**

Commons: *(96)*

- 1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)
- Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (2)

**NATIONAL INSURANCE CONTRIBUTIONS (G)**

Commons: *(79)*

- 1R: 14.10.2010
- 2R: 23.11.2010

**NATIONAL INSURANCE CONTRIBUTIONS ACT 2011**

**NATIONAL PARK AUTHORITIES (P)**

Commons: *(34)*

- 1R: 5.7.2010
- Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (7)

**NATIONAL SERVICE (P)**

Commons: *(37)*

- 1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)
- Prov 2R: 16.3.2012 (1)

**NHS ACUTE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SERVICES (WORKING TIME DIRECTIVE) (T)**

Commons: *(140)*

- 1R: 1.2.2011
- Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (24)

**ONSHORE WIND TURBINES (PROXIMITY OF HABITATION) (T)**

Commons: *(108)*

- 1R: 17.11.2010
- Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (14)
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PARLIAMENT (AMENDMENT) (T) Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (97) 1R: 26.10.2010 2R: 4.3.2011 (4) Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (3)
PARLIAMENT SQUARE (MANAGEMENT) [HL] (L) Lord Marlesford
Lords: (43) 1R: 1.2.2011 Prov 2R: 1.7.2011
PARLIAMENTARY STANDARDS (AMENDMENT) (P) Adam Afriyie
Commons: (60) *1R: 20.7.2010 Prov 2R: No date
PARLIAMENTARY VOTING SYSTEM AND CONSTITUENCIES (G) Mr Nick Clegg / Lord McNally
Commons: (147) MR: 15.2.2011 Prov: 15.2.2011 LA: 15.2.2011
Lords: () CA: 16.2.2011
Commons: () LA: 16.2.2011
Lords: () CA: 16.2.2011
PARLIAMENTARY VOTING SYSTEM AND CONSTITUENCIES ACT
PENSIONS [HL] (G) Lord Freud
Lords: (26) 1R: 12.1.2011 2R: 15.2.2011 Comm**: 1, 3 & 15.3.2011
PLANNING (DEVELOPER BONDS) (T) Justin Tomlinson
Commons: (99) 1R: 27.10.2010 (not printed) Prov 2R: 25.11.2011 (10)
PLANNING (GRADE 1 AGRICULTURAL LAND PROTECTION) (T) Laura Sandys
Commons: (187) 1R: 11.5.2011 (not printed) Prov 2R: 14.10.2011 (3)
PLANNING (GREEN BELT PROTECTION) (T) Bob Stewart
Commons: (184) 1R: 3.5.2011 (not printed) Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (9)
PLANNING (OPENCAST MINING SEPARATION ZONES) (B12) Andrew Bridgen Commons: (15) *1R: 30.6.2010 Prov 2R: 28.10.2011 (2)
POLICE REFORM AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (G) Mrs Theresa May
POLICE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE (REDUNDANCY) (T) Mark Reckless Commons: (81) 1R: 20.10.2010 (not printed) Prov 2R: 14.10.2011 (1)
POSTAL SERVICES (G) Vince Cable
PREVENTION OF TERRORISM (P) Mr William Cash
Commons: (158) *1R: 2.3.2011 Prov 2R: No date
PRIVATE LANDLORDS (REGISTER AND DUTIES) (T) Phil Wilson
Commons: (201) 1R: 14.6.2011 (not printed) Prov 2R: 18.11.2011
PROTECTION OF BOWLING GREENS (DEVELOPMENT CONTROL) (T) John Woodcock
Commons: (173) 1R: 28.3.2011 (not printed) Prov 2R: 1.7.2011 (1)
PROTECTION OF FREEDOMS (G)  Theresa May
Prog: 16.3.2011  PBC: 22, 24 & 29.3; 5, 26 & 28.4; 3, 10, 12 & 17.5.2011  Prov Rep: No date

PROTECTION OF LOCAL SERVICES (PLANNING) (B18)  Nigel Adams
Commons: (21)  *1R: 30.6.2010 (Withdrawn)

PUBLIC BODIES (DISPOSAL OF ASSETS) (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (32)  *1R: 5.7.2010  Prog 2R: 17.6.2011 (3)

PUBLIC BODIES (SUSTAINABLE FOOD) (B9)  Joan Walley
Commons: (12)  *1R: 30.6.2010  Prog 2R: 20.1.2012 (13)

PUBLIC BODIES [HL] (G)  Lord Taylor of Holbeach
Lords: (25, 56, 64)  *1R: 28.10.2010  2R: 9.11.2010
Commons: (188)  *1R: 10.5.2011  Prog 2R: No date

PUBLIC LIBRARIES AND MUSEUMS ACT 1964 (AMENDMENT) (T)  Alison McGovern
Commons: (118)  1R: 1.12.2010

PUBLIC SERVICES (SOCIAL ENTERPRISE AND SOCIAL VALUE) (B3)  Chris White
Commons: (6)  *1R: 30.6.2010  2R: 19.11.2010 (1)  MR: 15.2.2011  Prov PBC: No date

RECALL OF ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES (P)  Zac Goldsmith
Commons: (67)  *1R: 26.7.2010  Prog 2R: 20.1.2012 (12)

RE-EXPORT CONTROLS [HL] (L)  Lord Alton of Liverpool / Tony Baldry
Commons: (138)  *1R: 27.1.2011  Prog 2R: 21.10.2011 (17)

REFERENDUM (EUROPEAN UNION) [HL] (L)  Lord Willoughby de Broke
Lords: (18)  *1R: 27.7.2010  Prog 2R: No date

REFERENDUMS (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (30)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 18.11.2011 (2)

REGULATORY AUTHORITIES (LEVEL OF CHARGES) (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (33)  *1R: 5.7.2010  2R: 13.5.2011 (1) (Bill negatived)

REHABILITATION OF OFFENDERS (AMENDMENT) [HL] (L)  Lord Dholakia
Lords: (11)  1R: 29.6.2010  2R: 21.1.2011  Prog Comm: No date

REMEMBRANCE DAY (BANK HOLIDAY) (T)  Claire Perry
Commons: ()  1R: 15.6.2011 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 21.10.2011

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY (CLOSURE OF SHOPS) [HL] (L)  Lord Davies of Coity
Lords: (41)  1R: 25.1.2011  Prog 2R: 1.7.2011

REPORTING OF INJURIES, DISEASES AND DANGEROUS OCCURRENCES REGULATION (P)  Mr Christopher Chope
Commons: (84)  *1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 9.9.2011 (5)

RESIDENTIAL ROADS (ADOPTION BY LOCAL AUTHORITIES) (P)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (36)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 4.11.2011 (1)

RESOURCE EXTRACTION (TRANSPARENCY AND REPORTING) (T)  Anas Sarwar
Commons: (156)  1R: 1.3.2011 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 21.10.2011 (13)

RETURN OF ASYLUM SEEKERS (APPLICATIONS FROM CERTAIN COUNTRIES) (P)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (39)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 2.12.2011 (1)

RIGHTS (P)  Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (43)  *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  Prog 2R: 16.12.2011 (1)
ROAD SAFETY (T)  
Sir Alan Beith  
Commons: (191)  
1R: 18.5.2011 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (11)

ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENT (PERSONAL INJURY) (AMENDMENT) (P)  
Mr Christopher Chope  
Commons: (95)  
*1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (2)

ROYAL COMMISSION (LONDON) (T)  
Mr Gareth Thomas  
Commons: (76)  
Prov 1R: 12.10.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: No date

SAFE STANDING (FOOTBALL STADIA) (T)  
Mr Don Foster  
Commons: (121)  
1R: 7.12.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (11)

SAFETY OF MEDICINES (T)  
Mr David Amess  
Commons: (59)  
1R: 20.7.2010  
Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (13)

SALE OF PARK HOMES (P)  
Mr Christopher Chope  
Commons: (93)  
*1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (17)

SALE OF TICKETS (SPORTING AND CULTURAL EVENTS) (B10)  
Mrs Sharon Hodgson  
Commons: (13)  
*1R: 30.6.2010 2R: 21.1.2011 (2)  
Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (16)

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND HEALTH IN PREGNANCY GRANT (G)  
Mr George Osborne  
Commons: (73)  
*1R: 15.9.2010 (not printed)  
2R: 26.10.2010  
*Prog: 26.10.2010  
PBC: 2, 4, 9 & 11.11.2010  
Rep: 22.11.2010  
3R: 22.11.2010  
Lords: (30)  
*1R: 23.11.2010  
2R: 7.12.2010  
CN: 7.12.2010  
3R: 7.12.2010  
*RA: 16.12.2010 (Ch. 36)

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND HEALTH IN PREGNANCY GRANT ACT  
Michael Moore

SECURED LENDING REFORM (B20)  
George Eustice  
Commons: (23)  
*1R: 30.6.2010  
Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (12)

SELF-EMPLOYMENT (RISK ASSESSMENT EXEMPTION) (P)  
Mr Christopher Chope  
Commons: (88)  
*1R: 21.10.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (19)

SENTENCING (REFORM) (P)  
Mr Philip Hollobone  
Commons: (44)  
*1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 2.3.2012 (1)

SEX AND RELATIONSHIPS EDUCATION (T)  
Chris Bryant  
Commons: (69)  
1R: 8.9.2010  
Prov 2R: 21.10.2011 (6)

SEX EDUCATION (REQUIRED CONTENT) (T)  
Nadine Dorries  
Commons: (185)  
1R: 4.5.2011 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (8)

SHARED PARENTING ORDERS (P)  
Mr Brian Binley  
Commons: (56)  
*1R: 13.7.2010  
Prov 2R: 17.6.2011 (4)

SNOW CLEARANCE (P)  
Mr Peter Bone  
Commons: (51)  
*1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 11.11.2011 (1)

SPECIAL URBAN DEVELOPMENT ZONES (T)  
Steve Rotheram  
Commons: (163)  
1R: 16.3.2011 (not printed)  
Prov 2R: 20.1.2012 (7)

SPORTS GROUNDS SAFETY AUTHORITY (B14)  
Jonathan Lord  
Commons: (17)  
*1R: 30.6.2010  
2R: 22.10.2010 (2)  
*MR: 15.11.2010  
PBC: 19.1.2011  
Rep: 4.3.2011 (1)  
3R: 4.3.2011  
Lords: (52)  
1R: 7.3.2011  
2R: 13.5.2011  
Comm: 9.6.2011  
3R: 16.6.2011

ST GEORGE’S DAY AND ST DAVID’S DAY (T)  
Nadhim Zahawi  
Commons: (128)  
1R: 15.12.2010  
2R: 13.5.2011 (3) (Withdrawn)

SUCCESSION TO THE CROWN (T)  
Keith Vaz  
Commons: (133)  
1R: 18.1.2011  
Prov 2R: 9.9.2011 (22)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act/Measure</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Commons:</th>
<th>1R:</th>
<th>2R:</th>
<th>*Prog:</th>
<th>PBC:</th>
<th>Lords:</th>
<th>*1R:</th>
<th>2R:</th>
<th>Prog:</th>
<th>Rep:</th>
<th>3R:</th>
<th>RA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPORT AND PROTECTION FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE AND ADULTS AT RISK OF ABUSE</strong></td>
<td>Mr Nigel Dodds</td>
<td>(105)</td>
<td>10.11.2010 (not printed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSTAINABLE ENERGY (LOCAL PLANS) (P)</strong></td>
<td>Martin Horwood</td>
<td>(179)</td>
<td>5.4.2011 (not printed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSTAINABLE LIVESTOCK (B2)</strong></td>
<td>Robert Flello</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>30.6.2010</td>
<td>12.11.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAX AND FINANCIAL TRANSPARENCY (P)</strong></td>
<td>Caroline Lucas</td>
<td>(166)</td>
<td>17.3.2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAXATION FREEDOM DAY (P)</strong></td>
<td>Mr Philip Hollobone</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td>5.7.2010 (not printed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEVISION AND RADIO ADVERTISING (CREDIT AND DEBT MANAGEMENT SERVICES) (T)</strong></td>
<td>Mrs Jenny Chapman</td>
<td>(129)</td>
<td>21.12.2010 (not printed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERRORISM PREVENTION AND INVESTIGATION MEASURES (G)</strong></td>
<td>Mrs Theresa May</td>
<td>(193)</td>
<td>23.5.2011</td>
<td>7.6.2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERRORIST ASSET-FREEZING ETC. ACT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(102)</td>
<td>2.1.11.2010</td>
<td>15.11.2010</td>
<td>15.11.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIED PUBLIC HOUSES (CODE OF PRACTICE) (T)</strong></td>
<td>Martin Horwood</td>
<td>(160)</td>
<td>9.3.2011 (not printed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TORTURE (DAMAGES) [HL] (L)</strong></td>
<td>Lord Archer of Sandwell</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>24.11.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAINING WAGE (P)</strong></td>
<td>Mr Christopher Chope</td>
<td>(28)</td>
<td>5.7.2010 (Withdrawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPARENT TAXATION (RECEIPTS) (P)</strong></td>
<td>Mr Peter Bone</td>
<td>(53)</td>
<td>5.7.2010 (not printed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIBUNALS (MAXIMUM COMPENSATION AWARDS) (P)</strong></td>
<td>Mr Christopher Chope</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>5.7.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITED KINGDOM PARLIAMENTARY SOVEREIGNTY (P)</strong></td>
<td>Mr Christopher Chope</td>
<td>(26)</td>
<td>5.7.2010</td>
<td>18.3.2011 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUNTEERING (P)</strong></td>
<td>Mr Christopher Chope</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>21.10.2010</td>
<td>10.6.2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASTE RECYCLING (END USE REGISTER) (P)</strong></td>
<td>Peter Bottomley</td>
<td>(117)</td>
<td>30.11.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WELFARE REFORM (G) Iain Duncan Smith
PBC: 22, 24, 29 & 31.3; 5, 26 & 28.4; 3, 10, 12, 17, 19 & 24.5.2011 Prog: 13.6.2011
Lords: () 1R: 16.6.2011 Prov 2R: No date

WIND TURBINES (MINIMUM DISTANCES FROM RESIDENTIAL PREMISES) [HL] (L) Lord Reay
Lords: (17) *1R: 26.7.2010 2R: 10.6.2011 Prov Comm: No date

WRECK REMOVAL CONVENTION (B15) Dr Thérèse Coffey

YOUNG OFFENDERS (PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY) (P) Mr Philip Hollobone
Commons: (38) *1R: 5.7.2010 (not printed) Prov 2R: 9.3.2012 (1)
## Presentation and Publication of Public Bills and Acts
### 13 – 17 June 2011

**Presentation of Bills (not yet published by Parliament)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title and type of Bill</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.06</td>
<td>Private Landlords (Register and Duties) [T]</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.06</td>
<td>Remembrance Day (Bank Holiday) [T]</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bills published after presentation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title and type of Bill</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.06</td>
<td>Tribunals (Maximum Compensation Awards) [P]</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0215 558275</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.06</td>
<td>Employment Opportunities [P]</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0215 558268</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06</td>
<td>Public Bodies (Disposal of Assets) [P]</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0215 558244</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06</td>
<td>Shared Parenting Orders [P]</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0215 558237</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bills receiving Royal Assent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ch No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.06</td>
<td>Postal Services</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acts published after Royal Assent date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ch No.</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Public and General Acts 2010 – 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Royal Assent</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ch No.</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.7.10</td>
<td>Appropriation (No. 3) Act 2010</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>010 5430100</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.3.11</td>
<td>Appropriation Act 2011</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>010 5402114</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.3.11</td>
<td>Budget Responsibility and National Audit Act 2011</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>010 5404118</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.12.10</td>
<td>Consolidated Fund Act 2010</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>010 5439103</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.7.10</td>
<td>Finance (No. 2) Act 2010</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>010 5431107</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.7.10</td>
<td>Academies Act 2010</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>010 5432104</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.10</td>
<td>Finance (No. 3) Act 2010</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>010 5433101</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.10</td>
<td>Equitable life (Payments) Act 2010</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>010 5434108</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.12.10</td>
<td>Identity Documents Act 2010</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>010 5440109</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.10</td>
<td>Local Government Act 2010</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>010 5435105</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.12.10</td>
<td>Loans to Ireland Act 2010</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>010 5441105</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.3.11</td>
<td>National Insurance Contributions Act 2011</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>010 5403111</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.02.11</td>
<td>Parliamentary Voting System and Constituencies Act 2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>010 5401117</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>Postal Services Act 2011</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>010 5405115</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.10</td>
<td>Savings Accounts and Health in Pregnancy Grant Act 2010</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>010 5436102</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.10</td>
<td>Superannuation Act 2010</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>010 5437109</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.10</td>
<td>Terrorist Asset-Freezing etc. Act 2010</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>010 5438106</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Church of England Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.05</td>
<td>Care of Cathedrals Measure 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>010 5455387</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.05</td>
<td>Ecclesiastical Fees (Amendment) Measure 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>010 5455486</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.05</td>
<td>Missions and Pastoral Measure 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>010 5455585</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Publication of Bills and Acts on the Internet

- **Public/Private Bills before Parliament**: [http://services.parliament.uk/bills/](http://services.parliament.uk/bills/)
- **Full text of Local Acts since 1991**: [www.legislation.gov.uk/uklsa](http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uklsa)
As part of the reforms to the legislative process initiated by the Modernisation Committee, the government now publishes a number of bills each session in draft form, before they are introduced into parliament as formal bills. This enables consultation and pre-legislative scrutiny before a bill is issued formally.

The House can refer these to a joint committee of the Commons and Lords appointed for the specific purpose of examining and reporting on a named draft bill. A draft bill may also be referred to one of the departmental select committees or a select committee appointed for that specific purpose.

Listed below are draft bills that are currently under consideration or that have been published during the 2010/12 Session of Parliament. Further information on draft bills, including those from previous sessions can be viewed on the Parliament website at: [http://www.parliament.uk/business/bills-and-legislation/draft-bills/](http://www.parliament.uk/business/bills-and-legislation/draft-bills/) This page links to electronic copies of the draft bills and related publications including select committee reports on the draft bills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date Published</th>
<th>Paper No and ISBN</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Committee Reports</th>
<th>Government Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detention of Terrorist Suspects (Temporary Extension)</td>
<td>14.01.11</td>
<td>Cm 8018 010 1801829</td>
<td>Joint Committee</td>
<td>First report published 15.06.11 HC 893-I and II</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defamation</td>
<td>15.03.11</td>
<td>Cm 8020 010 1802024</td>
<td>Joint Committee</td>
<td>Evidence published 16.06.11 HC 930-viii</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>16.06.11</td>
<td>Cm 8083 010 1808323</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Lords Reform</td>
<td>17.05.11</td>
<td>Cm 8077 010 1807722</td>
<td>Joint Committee</td>
<td>29.02.12</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries Code Adjudicator</td>
<td>24.05.11</td>
<td>Cm 8080 010 1808026</td>
<td>Select Committee: Business, Innovation and Skills</td>
<td>Evidence published 15.06.11 HC 1224-i</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Private Legislation – General Notes

### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1R</td>
<td>First Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2R</td>
<td>Second Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Carry-over or revival motion (To enable Bill to progress through Parliament across more than one session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Bill Reintroduced (Together with any other formal stages necessary to return the Bill to the point it had reached in the previous session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Bill committed (as yet the type of Committee is not known)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBC</td>
<td>Bill committed to an unopposed bill committee (If two dates are given the last is the date on which the committee reported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>Bill committed to an opposed bill committee (If several dates are given the last is the date on which the committee reported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Report stage (House of Commons only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3R</td>
<td>Third Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In.</td>
<td>Instruction to Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Commons' amendments considered by the House of Lords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Lords' amendments considered by the House of Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Bill formally becomes an Act of Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chapter number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Copies of Private Bills

Copies of Private Bills can be obtained from the appropriate Agent, details listed below:

- **Bircham Dyson Bell LLP**, 50 Broadway, Westminster, London, SW1H 0BL, 020 7227 7000  
  E-mail: pamthompson@bdb-law.co.uk
- **Eversheds LLP**, 1 Wood St, London, EC2V 7WS, 020 7919 4500  
  E-mail: monicapeto@eversheds.com
- **Rees & Freres**, See Eversheds  
  E-mail: monicapeto@eversheds.com
- **Sharpe Pritchard**, Elizabeth House, Fulwood Place, London, WC1V 6HG, 020 7405 4600  
  E-mail: parliamentary@sharpepritchard.co.uk
  E-mail: agarlov@wslaw.co.uk

Members of Parliament may obtain copies of Private Bills from the Vote Office.  
Lords may obtain them from the Lords Private Bill Office or the Printed Paper Office.
Complete list of Private Bills before Parliament this Session

The following is a list of Private Bills before Parliament. Private Bills originate outside Parliament and are promoted by bodies seeking special powers not available under the general law. Each Bill starts with a petition to Parliament from the promoter for leave to bring in a Bill. Any such petitions will be noted below until they gain a 1st Reading.

Parties affected by a Bill may present a petition against it, clearly stating the grounds of their objection. The petitioning period will be shown beneath the Bill until the deadline has expired.

House of Commons Private Bill Office: Annette Toft (Tel: 020 7219 3250 e-mail: prbho@parliament.uk)
House of Lords Private Bill Office: Chris Bolton (Tel: 020 7219 3231 e-mail: prbol@parliament.uk)

For an explanation of parliamentary consideration of Private Bills see HCIO Factsheet L4 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL</th>
<th>HOUSE</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
<th>PETITION PERIOD</th>
<th>COMMITTEE</th>
<th>PROCEEDINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLHALLOWS STAINING CHURCH [HL] (Bircham Dyson Bell LLP)</td>
<td>Lords: (2009-10)</td>
<td>1R: 25.1.2010, 2R: 9.2.2010, 3R: 18.3.2010</td>
<td>UBC: 8.3.2010, Prov UBC: No date</td>
<td>RA: 27.7.2010 (Ch. v)</td>
<td>(No petitions were deposited against this Bill in either House)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLHALLOWS STAINING CHURCH ACT</td>
<td>Commons: (2009-10)</td>
<td>1R: 18.3.2010, 2R: 30.3.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The House of Commons has now closed for petitions against the Bill. The Lords' petitioning period: dates tba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lords: (2010-11)</td>
<td>BR: 5.7.2010, BR: 13.7.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The Bill is opposed. There is 1 petition outstanding. No petitions were deposited in the House of Commons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No petitions were presented in the House of Lords. The Commons' petitioning period: dates tba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commons: (2009-10)</td>
<td>BR: 25.11.2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prov OBC: No date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commons: (2010-11)</td>
<td>BR: 5.7.2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The Bill is opposed. 1 petition is outstanding against the Bill in the House of Lords. There will be an opportunity to petition in the House of Commons when the Bill reaches that House)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KENT COUNTY COUNCIL (FILMING ON HIGHWAYS) [HL] (Bircham Dyson Bell LLP)
Commons: (2009-10) 1R: 9.3.2010 2R: 23.3.2010
RA: 27.7.2010 (Ch. iv)
(No petitions were deposited against this Bill in either House)

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL (FILMING ON HIGHWAYS) ACT

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL (Sharpe Pritchard)
Commons: (2007-08) 1R: 22.1.2008 2R: 12.6; 29.10.2008 (Deb adj)
Lords: (2009-10) BR: 30.11.2009 Prov 2R: No date
In: 19.10.2010 (Debate) Prov OBC: No date
(The Bill is opposed. There is 1 petition outstanding. No petitions were deposited in the House of Commons)

LONDON LOCAL AUTHORITIES [HL] (Sharpe Pritchard)
Commons: (2007-08) CO: 24.11.2008
Commons: (2008-09) CO: 3.11.2009
Commons: (2009-10) 1R: 9.3.2010
Lords (2010-11) BR: 29.6.2010 BR: 1.7.2010
(The Bill was opposed in HL. There are currently 3 petitions outstanding in the House of Commons)

LONDON LOCAL AUTHORITIES AND TRANSPORT FOR LONDON (NO. 2) [HL] (Sharpe Pritchard)
Commons: (2007-08) CO: 19.11.2008
Commons: (2008-09) CO: 3.11.2009
Lords: (2009-10) BR: 19.11.2009
Commons (2010-11) BR: 22.6.2010 1R: 28.3.2011 Prov 2R: No date
(The Bill was opposed in the Lords. The Commons’ petitioning period ended on 26 April 2011)

NOTTINGHAM CITY COUNCIL (Sharpe Pritchard)
Commons: (2007-08) 1R: 22.1.2008 2R: 12.6.2008 (Deb adj) 2R: 29.10.2008 (Deb adj)
Lords: (2009-10) BR: 28.1.2010
In: 19.10.2010 (Debate) OBC: No date
Commons: (2010-11) BR: 5.7.2010 BR: 13.7.2010
(The Bill is opposed. There is 1 petition outstanding. No petitions were deposited in the House of Commons)
READING BOROUGH COUNCIL (Sharpe Pritchard)

Commons: (2007-08) 1R: 22.1.2008 2R: 12.6.2008 (Deb adj) 2R: 29.10.2008 (Deb adj)
Lords: (2009-10) BR: 30.11.2009
Commons (2010-11) BR 17.6.2010 BR: 28.6.2010
Prov OBC: No date

(The Bill is opposed. There is 1 petition outstanding. No petitions were deposited in the House of Commons)

TRANSPORT FOR LONDON (Eversheds LLP)

Lords: (2010-11) 1R: 24.1.2011 2R: No date
(One petition was deposited against the Bill in the House of Lords. The Commons' petitioning period: dates tba)

TRANSPORT FOR LONDON (SUPPLEMENTAL TOLL PROVISIONS) [HL] (Eversheds LLP)

Commons: (2006-07) CO: 24.10.2007
Commons: (2007-08) CO: 19.11.2008
Lords: (2008-09) CO: 29.10.2009
Lords: (2009-10) BR: 25.11.2009 Prov 3R: No date (Debate)
Lords: (2010-11) BR: 15.6.2010 BR: 28.6.2010 Prov 3R: No date (Debate)
Commons: (2010-11) BR 22.6.2010
Delegated Legislation

Statutory Instruments

The most common form of delegated legislation, or secondary legislation, is Statutory Instruments. Those requiring parliamentary approval are subject to either the affirmative or negative procedure. For an explanation of Statutory Instrument procedures see HCIO Factsheet L7 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.

The laying of Orders before the House of Commons is recorded in the Statutory Instrument List published by the Journal Office: http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/cmsilist/cmsilist.htm

The Journal Office list records when Orders were laid and in the case of affirmative instruments, whether a motion for their approval has been tabled. In the case of Negative Instruments, the number of praying days left (in which a motion calling for the instrument to be annulled may be laid) is noted.

Outstanding Orders are listed below. Details of previous Orders are available in earlier editions of the bulletin.

Legislative Reform Proposals and Orders:
Proceedings as at 17 June 2011

Under the Regulatory Reform Act 2001 (s 6(1)) the Government is able to make Orders to amend or repeal provisions in primary legislation, which are considered to impose a burden on businesses or others, which could be reduced or removed without removing any necessary protection.

For an explanation of Parliamentary consideration of Regulatory Reform Orders, see HCIO Factsheet L7

Committee recommendation:

a) a draft order in the same terms as the proposal should be laid before the House
b) proposal should be amended before a draft order is laid before the House
c) the order-making power should not be used in respect of the proposals
d) draft order should be approved/made † indicates Committee’s recommendation was agreed after a division
e) draft order should not be approved/made
f) a revised draft order should be laid before the House
h) revised draft order should be approved/made
i) revised draft order should not be approved
# indicates report issued following amendments to draft order

Consideration by Lords/Commons:

* indicates stage taken formally, no debate
g) considered by Lords Grand Committee

Draft Proposals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Laid</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Lords Committee Report &amp; Recommendation</th>
<th>Commons Committee Report &amp; Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Draft Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Laid</th>
<th>Title and SI Number</th>
<th>Committee Reports &amp; Recommendations</th>
<th>Recommended Procedure</th>
<th>Consideration to approve Draft Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.03.10</td>
<td>Draft Legislative Reform (Industrial and Provident Societies and Credit Unions) Order 2010</td>
<td>Lords – Commons HC 506 (b) Minister Super-Affirmative</td>
<td>A revised draft order should be laid</td>
<td>Lords 25.06.10 Commons –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.03.10</td>
<td>Draft Legislative Reform (Licensing) (Interim Authority Notices etc.) Order 2010</td>
<td>Lords – Commons HC 507(d) Minister Negative</td>
<td>Affirmative</td>
<td>Lords 19.07.10 Commons 19.07.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.10.10</td>
<td>Draft Legislative Reform (Civil Partnership) Order 2010</td>
<td>Lords 07.02.11 Commons HC 595 (a) Minister Negative</td>
<td>Affirmative</td>
<td>Lords 15.02.11 Commons 14.03.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.03.11</td>
<td>Draft Legislative Reform (Epping Forest) Order 2011‡</td>
<td>Lords HL 152 (a) Commons HC 963(d) Minister Affirmative</td>
<td>Affirmative</td>
<td>Lords – Commons –</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‡ The Legislative Reform (Epping Forest) Order 2011 was laid on 21 March 2011 and has been declared hybrid under House of Lords Private Business Standing Order 216. Eight Petitions were presented against the Order and they, together with written submissions from the Government and the petitioners, were considered by the House of Lords Hybrid Instrument Committee on 23 May 2011. The Committee reported on the Order in their First Report, Session 2010-12 http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/ld201012/ldselect/ldhybrid/152/15202.htm
Remedial Orders, Draft Remedial Orders and Urgent Procedure Remedial Orders: Proceedings as at 17 June 2011

Under the Human Rights Act 1998 (s10), if a court makes a declaration of incompatibility with the European Convention on Human Rights in relation to a statute, the Government is able to propose draft Orders or make Orders to amend primary legislation in order to remove any incompatibility. The Joint Committee on Human Rights is required, in accordance with Schedule 2 to the Act, to report to each House its opinion on any such proposal, draft Order or urgent procedure Order within a specified period after it has been laid before Parliament.

Committee recommendation:
- a draft order in the same terms as the proposal should be laid before the House
- the proposal should be amended before a draft order is laid before the House
- the order or draft order should be approved
- the order should be replaced by a modified order
- the order or draft order should not be approved

### Proposals for Draft Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Laid</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jnt Ctte on Human Rights: Report &amp; Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>The Asylum and Immigration (Treatment of Claimants, etc) Act 2004 (Remedial) Order 2010</td>
<td>HC 599, HL 54 ISBN: 010 8472831 (a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Draft Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Laid</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jnt Ctte on Human Rights: Report &amp; Recommendation</th>
<th>Lords Consideration</th>
<th>Commons Consideration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.12</td>
<td>The Asylum and Immigration (Treatment of Claimants, etc) Act 2004 (Remedial) Order 2010</td>
<td>HC 859; HL 111 ISBN: 010 8473173 (c)</td>
<td>04.04.11</td>
<td>30.03.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06</td>
<td>Proposal for the Draft Sexual Offences Act 2003 (Remedial) Order 2011</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Urgent Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Laid</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Jnt Ctte on Human Rights: Report &amp; Recommendation</th>
<th>Lords Consideration</th>
<th>Commons Consideration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.03</td>
<td>Terrorism Act 2000 (Remedial) Order 2011</td>
<td>HC 1141; HL 155 ISBN: 011 1508992 (c)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northern Ireland Legislation: proceedings as at 17 June 2011

The Northern Ireland Assembly was established by the Northern Ireland Act 1998. Following devolution, legislative power in most areas was transferred from Westminster to the Assembly. However, under the terms of the Northern Ireland Act 1998, certain powers are retained by the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland and are not devolved matters. These include constitutional and security issues, law and order, policing, electoral matters and relations with the European Union. Reserved matters, which include the criminal law and civil defence, can be transferred at a future date. Legislation in non-devolved or excepted matters continues to be made by the Westminster Parliament under the 1998 Act in the form of Orders in Council, Acts and Statutory Instruments. This page includes Orders in Council that relate to reserved matters, the criminal law, electoral and policing matters, made under Section 85 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998.

The Northern Ireland Assembly was restored from 8 May 2007 following a period of suspension from midnight on 14 October 2002. During suspension, legislation, which would otherwise have come within the competence of the Assembly, was made by Order in Council under Schedule 1 to the Northern Ireland Act 2000. The 2000 Act was also used to make Orders in Council which, while the Assembly was active, would have been made under Section 85 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998 (Orders making provision for certain reserved matters, for example the criminal law).

Unless made without Parliamentary Approval by reason of urgency, draft Orders in Council must be approved by a resolution of both Houses before being made (affirmative procedure). Orders in Council made before Parliamentary approval by reason of urgency (U), must be approved by both Houses within 40 days of being made. Some UK Acts, for example dealing with social security or pensions, provide for corresponding provisions to be made for Northern Ireland by means of an Order in Council under the 2000 Act, subject to annulment in pursuance of a resolution of either House (negative procedure (N)), rather than by the normal affirmative procedure.

Where appropriate, proposals for draft Orders in Council are issued for public consultation and on occasions may be considered by the Northern Ireland Grand Committee (G), before the draft Order is laid. Prior to formal approval being sought on the floor of the Commons, draft Orders are normally considered in a Delegated Legislation Committee (D) or, less frequently, by the Northern Ireland Grand Committee. The Northern Ireland Orders Grand Committee (O) would also, from time to time, consider a draft Order before formal approval is sought on the floor of the Lords.

Outstanding Orders are listed below. Details of previous Orders are available in earlier editions of the bulletin.

To distinguish between UK Bills/Acts applying to Northern Ireland and Acts passed by the Assembly, see the positioning of the term ‘Northern Ireland’. Examples of each are given below:

UK legislation applying to Northern: Justice and Security (Northern Ireland) Act 2007
Northern Ireland Assembly legislation: Carers and Direct Payments Act (Northern Ireland) 2002

Bills introduced into the Northern Ireland Assembly can be found on the Northern Ireland Assembly website: www.niassembly.gov.uk/

For further information on Northern Ireland Legislation see HCIO Factsheet L8 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.
### Abbreviations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Urgent Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Delegated Legislation Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Northern Ireland Grand Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Northern Ireland Order Grand Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Negative Procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Title and SI No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title and SI No.</th>
<th>Consultation on Proposal</th>
<th>(Draft) Order Laid</th>
<th>Commons</th>
<th>Lords</th>
<th>Privy Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft Control of Donations and Regulation of Loans etc. (Extension of the Prescribed Period) (Northern Ireland) Order 2011</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>17.01.11</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>07.02.11(G)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Justice and Security (Northern Ireland) Act 2007 (Extension of duration of non-jury trial provisions) Order 2011</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>05.04.11</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legislation of the Northern Ireland Assembly (s. 15 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998)

Some Northern Ireland Assembly Bills which include provisions dealing with exempted or reserved matters are required to be laid before Parliament for a period of 20 sitting days before being presented for Royal Assent. If a motion, signed by not less than 20 Members, disapproving of the Bill is tabled in either House during the 20-day period, the Bill shall not be presented for Royal Assent unless the motion is rejected or withdrawn. The date of tabling of any such motion will be shown below.

Assembly Bills of this type which the Secretary of State deems urgent (U) may be presented for Royal Assent before being laid before Parliament. Such Acts of the Assembly are then required to be laid before Parliament for 20 sitting days. If a motion, signed by not less than 20 Members, praying that the Act shall cease to have effect is tabled in either House during the 20-day period the Act and is agreed to, the Act of the Assembly may be repealed by Order in Council. The date of tabling of any such motion will be shown below.

Delegated legislation dealing with certain reserved matters, are subject to Parliamentary procedure at Westminster. The Parliamentary stages of any such legislation are detailed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLSC</th>
<th>Draft Order considered by a Delegated Legislation Standing Committee in the House of Commons.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIGC</td>
<td>Proposal for a draft Order considered in the Northern Ireland Grand Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Urgent Act or Order (not in draft form) laid before Parliament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Consequential Order (not in draft form) laid before Parliament. (subject to negative procedure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Taken formally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Statutory Instrument Number, shown after title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Provisional date for next stage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Bill or Act</th>
<th>Date Laid</th>
<th>Royal Assent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transport and Works Act 1992 Orders

This Act replaces Private Bill procedure for the authorisation of transport works projects

Applications are made to the TWA Orders Unit at the Department for Transport (unless otherwise specified); the date refers to when applications are received

Agents—See ‘Private Legislation: General Notes’ for contact details.

Final orders— are printed as a Statutory Instrument on the Legislation website: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi and published by The Stationery Office, their contact details are in the address book at the back of this bulletin.

Applications for Orders under the Transport and Works Act 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Order</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Agent</th>
<th>Final Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Vale to Temple Meads and Bristol City Centre Rapid Transit Order</td>
<td>10.06.10</td>
<td>Bircham Dyson Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bridgewater Canal (Transfer of Undertaking) Order</td>
<td>14.06.2011</td>
<td>Bircham Dyson Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiltern Railways (Bicester to Oxford Improvements) Order (Modified 08.09.2010)</td>
<td>06.01.2010</td>
<td>Eversheds LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathrow Airtrack Order</td>
<td>24.07.2009</td>
<td>Winckworth Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckley Point (Temporary Jetty) (Land Acquisition) Order</td>
<td>14.12.2010</td>
<td>Eversheds LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich Barrier Order</td>
<td>20.05.2010</td>
<td>Bircham Dyson Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llangollen and Corwen Railway Order</td>
<td>17.09.2009</td>
<td>Winckworth Sherwood</td>
<td>2010/2136 25.08.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and Inner Dowsing Offshore Wind Farms (Amendment) Order</td>
<td>19.05.2010</td>
<td>Eversheds LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Metro (No. 1) Order</td>
<td>17.02.2010</td>
<td>Winckworth Sherwood LLP</td>
<td>2010/No.1722 Made 29.06.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Rail (Hitchin (Cambridge Junction)) Order</td>
<td>01.10.2009</td>
<td>Bircham Dyson Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Rail (Nuneaton North Chord) Order</td>
<td>30.07.2009</td>
<td>Winckworth Sherwood LLP</td>
<td>2010/No.1721 Made 29/6/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham Express Transit System (Amendment) Order</td>
<td>2.08.2010</td>
<td>Bircham Dyson Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Humber (The Deep Tidal Stream Generator) Order</td>
<td>19.05.2010</td>
<td>Entec UK Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Mersey (Mersey Gateway Bridge) Order</td>
<td>2.06.2008</td>
<td>DLA Piper Rudnick Gray Cary UK LLP</td>
<td>2011/41 11/01/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansted Rail Improvement Order</td>
<td>27.3.2008</td>
<td>CMS Cameron McKenna</td>
<td>Application withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Humber (Burcom Outfall) (Transfer) Order</td>
<td>28.10.2010</td>
<td>Bircham Dyson Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Committees

General Committee debates are available to view on the Parliament website.

Public Bill Committee debates. [www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/stand.htm](http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/stand.htm)

Other General Committee debates. [www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/othstn.htm](http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/othstn.htm)

For further information on General Committees see HCIO Factsheet L6 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.

### Current Public Bill Committees, details of membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget Responsibility and National Audit [HL]</td>
<td>08.03.11</td>
<td>Issue 29 p42; Issue 30 p42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coinage (Measurement)</td>
<td>01.04.11</td>
<td>Issue 30 p42; Issue 31 p40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic violence, Crime and Victims (Amendment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>This issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft House of Lords Reform</td>
<td>Bill laid</td>
<td>Issue 3 p23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>05.04.11</td>
<td>Issue 28 p38; Issue 29 p42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy [HL]</td>
<td>21.06.11</td>
<td>Issue 39 p41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estates of Deceased Persons (Forfeiture Rule and Law of Succession)</td>
<td>04.03.11</td>
<td>Issue 28 p38; Issue 29 p42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance (No. 2)</td>
<td>28.10.10</td>
<td>Issue 13 p30; Issue 14 p31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance (No. 3)</td>
<td>09.06.11</td>
<td>Issue 37 p41; Issue 38 p40; Issue 40 p37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Social Care</td>
<td>31.03.11</td>
<td>Issue 27 p38; Issue 32 p40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Documents</td>
<td>06.07.10</td>
<td>Issue 5 p25; Issue 6 p30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>02.11.10</td>
<td>Issue 15 p34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation (Territorial extent)</td>
<td>27.04.11</td>
<td>Issue 32 p40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Localism</td>
<td>10.03.11</td>
<td>Issue 25 p38; Issue 27 p28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Olympic Games and Paralympic Games (Amendment)</td>
<td>19.05.11</td>
<td>Issue 37 p41; Issue 39 p41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Insurance Contributions</td>
<td>09.12.10</td>
<td>Issue 19 p37; Issue 20 p38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Reform and Social Responsibility</td>
<td>17.02.11</td>
<td>Issue 22 p37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Services</td>
<td>09.12.10</td>
<td>Issue 16 p33; Issue 19 p37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of Freedoms</td>
<td>17.05.11</td>
<td>Issue 31 p42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Accounts and Health in Pregnancy</td>
<td>11.11.10</td>
<td>Issue 15 p34; Issue 17 p34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Ground Safety Authority</td>
<td>04.03.11</td>
<td>Issue 20 p38; Issue 24 p36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superannuation</td>
<td>16.09.10</td>
<td>Issue 11 p27; Issue 12 p30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorism Prevention and Investigation Measures</td>
<td>This Issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorist Asset-Freezing etc.</td>
<td>23.11.10</td>
<td>Issue 18 p36; Issue 19 p37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare Reform</td>
<td>24.05.11</td>
<td>Issue 31 p40; Issue 32 p40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreck Removal Convention</td>
<td>18.03.11</td>
<td>Issue 25 p38; Issue 27 p38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dates in italics denote expected reporting date, (R), of Public Bill Committee as stated in the Programme Motion, if made.

**Membership announcements and changes:**

Domestic Violence, Crime and Victims (Amendment) – Chair: Mr James Gray

Terrorism Prevention and Investigation Measures – Chairs: Martin Caton and Mr Lee Scott

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazel Blears</th>
<th>Tom Brake</th>
<th>James Brokenshire</th>
<th>Mr Robert Buckland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jeffrey M. Donaldson</td>
<td>Mr Tobias Ellwood</td>
<td>Paul Goggins</td>
<td>Ben Gummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Harris</td>
<td>Dr Julian Huppert</td>
<td>Shabana Mahmood</td>
<td>Jessica Morden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Brooks Newmark</td>
<td>Eric Ollershaw</td>
<td>Stephen Phillips</td>
<td>John Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Stewart</td>
<td>Mr Gerry Sutcliffe</td>
<td>Mark Tami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Forthcoming General Committee Meetings**

13–17 June 2011

**Monday 13 June**

ECA
European Union Document No. 16348/10, relating to the Commission Communication: The CAP towards 2020—meeting the food, natural resources and territorial challenges of the future

**Tuesday 14 June**

PBC
Energy Bill [HL] (6th & 7th Sittings; Clauses 44-45, 47-48, 50, 57, 60, 63 Agreed; Clauses 38, 42-43, 46, 49, 51, 55-56, 58-59, 61-62 Agreed, as amended; Clauses 39-41, 52-54 Negatived)

ECA
European Union Document No. 12371/10, a Commission Communication on the freedom for Member States to decide on the cultivation of genetically modified crops; Document No. C(2010) 4822, a Commission Recommendation on guidelines for the development of national co-existence measures to avoid the unintended presence of Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) in conventional and organic crops; and Document No. COM(10) 375, a draft Regulation amending Directive 2001/18/EC in relation to the ability of Member States to restrict or prohibit the cultivation of GMOs in their territory

1st DLC

**Wednesday 15 June**

2nd DLC
Draft International Tax Enforcement (San Marino) Order 2011, the draft International Tax Enforcement (Grenada) Order 2011, the draft International Tax Enforcement (Dominica) Order 2011, the draft International Tax Enforcement (Belize) Order 2011 and the draft Double Taxation Relief (Qatar) Order 2011, Room 11, 2.30pm

3rd DLC
Draft Contracting Out (Local Authorities Social Services Functions) (England) Order 2011

**Thursday 16 June**

PBC
Energy Bill [HL] (7th & 8th Sittings; Clauses 64-68, 70-72, 74-79, 81, 83-87, 89-94, 96-100 Agreed; Clauses 69, 73, 80, 82, 88, 95 Agreed, as amended; Schedules 1, 2 Agreed)

**Friday 17 June**

None
**Forthcoming General Committee Meetings**  
**20 - 24 June 2011**

**Monday 20 June**  
None

**Tuesday 21 June**  
**PBC**  
Energy Bill [HL], 10.30am & 4.00pm, Room 9

**PBC**  
*Terrorism Prevention and Investigation Measures Bill, 10.30am & 4.00pm, The Boothroyd Room*

**1st DLC**  
Draft Ministerial and other Salaries Act 1975 (Amendment) Order 2011, 10.30am, Room 12

**2nd DLC**  
Draft Distribution of Dormant Account Money (Apportionment) Order 2011, 4.30pm, Room 12

**Wednesday 22 June**  
**PBC**  
Domestic Violence, Crime and Victims (Amendment) Bill, 9.30am, Room 9

**Thursday 23 June**  
**PBC**  
*Terrorism Prevention and Investigation Measures Bill, 9.00am & 1.00pm, Room 12*

**Friday 24 June**  
None

*N.B. Committees in italics are provisional; Committee start times to be confirmed at the respective Programming Sub-Committee meetings*
Select Committees

Select Committees are set up to examine the work of Government Departments and now constitute the main investigatory system by which the House oversees the exercise of Government responsibilities and the development of public policy and expenditure.

The following information on Select Committees is available on the Parliament website:

Select Committee membership: [http://www.parliament.uk/mps-lords-and-offices/mps/select-committee-membership/](http://www.parliament.uk/mps-lords-and-offices/mps/select-committee-membership/)

Links to Select Committee home pages containing information on the work of the Select Committee and its publications: [http://www.parliament.uk/about/how/committees/select/](http://www.parliament.uk/about/how/committees/select/)

For further information on Select Committees see HCIO Factsheet P2 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.

Membership announcements and changes:

None

Select Committee Meetings

13 – 17 June 2011

Monday 13 June

Public Accounts
Subject: The use of information to manage the logistics supply
Witnesses: Ursula Brennan, Permanent Under-Secretary, Major General Ian Copeland (Director of Joint Supply Chain), Bernard Gray, Chief of Defence Material, Air Vice Marshall Graham Howard, Assistant Chief of the Defence Staff (Logistic Operations)

Draft Defamation Bill*
Subject: To consider the Bill
Witnesses: Sarah Jones, Head of Litigation, BBC and Tom Bower, Author; Dr Ben Goldacre, Author and Medical Doctor, Dr Philip Campbell, Editor-in-Chief, Nature, Dr Fiona Godlee, Editor-in-Chief, BMJ and Dr Simon Singh MBE, Author, Journalist and TV producer (at 5.45pm)

Tuesday 14 June

Treasury
Subject: Private Finance Initiative
Witnesses: Richard Abadie, Partner, PricewaterhouseCoopers; Andy Friend, Chairman, InfraMed; James Wardlaw, Managing Director, Goldman Sachs; Professor Dieter Helm, Oxford University (10.00am); Steve Allen, Managing Director, Finance, Transport for London; Professor James Barlow, Imperial College; Anthony Rabin, Deputy Chief Executive, Balfour Beatty; Jo Webber, Deputy director of Policy, NHS confederation (11.15am)

Energy and Climate Change
Subject: A European Supergrid
Witnesses: Stuart Cook and Martin Crouch, Ofgem, Alison Kay, National Grid; Daniel Dobbeni, European Network of Transmission System Operators (ENTSO-E), Alberto Pototschnig, Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators (ACER)

Health
Subject: Regulatory bodies
Witnesses: Niall Dickson, Chief Executive and Registrar, Paul Philip, Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Standards and Fitness to Practise, and Professor Malcolm Lewis, Council Member, General Medical Council; Professor Dickon Weir-Hughes, Chief Executive and Registrar, Dr Katerina Kolyva, Assistant Director for Nursing and Midwifery Policy, and Jackie Smith, Director of Fitness to Practise, Nursing and Midwifery Council (at 11.45am)

Justice
Subject: Role of the probation service
Witnesses: Crispin Blunt MP, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Justice, Colin Allars, Director, Probation and Contracted Services, National Offender Management Service

Welsh Affairs
Subject: Inward Investment in Wales
Witnesses: Sir Roger Jones OBE, former Chair of the Welsh Development Agency (at 10.30am); and Mr Glenn Massey (at 11.15am)
Public Administration
Subject: Smaller Government: Bigger Society?
Witnesses: Sir Ronald Cohen, Independent advisor to the Cabinet Office on the Big Society Bank; Bernie Morgan, Chief Executive, Community Development Finance Association; Claire Dove, Chair, Social Enterprise Network and Mark Lyonette, CEO, Association of British Credit Unions

Culture, Media and Sport
Subject: Channel 4 Annual Report
Witnesses: Lord Burns GCB, Chairman, Channel 4 and David Abraham, Chief Executive, Channel 4

Transport
Subject: Effective road and traffic management
Witnesses: Garrett Emmerson, Chief Operating Officer for London Streets, Transport for London, and Nick Lester, Corporate Director of Services and Cllr Catherine West, Chair of London Council’s Transport and Environment Committee, London Councils; and Norman Baker MP, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State and Mike Penning MP, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State, the Department for Transport (at 11.30am)

Home Affairs*
Subject: (i) Unauthorised tapping into or hacking of mobile communications (ii) The New Landscape of Policing
Witnesses: (i) Everything Everywhere (owners of O2), Orange, Vodafone (at 11.00am); (ii) Tom Winsor, Author of the Independent Review of Police Officer and Staff Remuneration and Conditions (at 11.30am); Paul McKeever, Chairman, Police Federation (at 12 noon)

Business, Innovation and Skills
Subject: Draft Groceries Code Adjudicator Bill
Witnesses: National Farmers’ Union; Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board (at 11.40am); Processed Vegetables Growers’ Association (at 12.10pm)

Joint Committee on Human Rights
Subject: The implementation of the right of disabled people to independent living
Witnesses: Mike Smith, Commissioner and Chair of the Disability Committee, Equality and Human Rights Commission; McVea, Director, Northern Ireland Human Rights Commission; Bob Collins, Chief Commissioner, Equality Commission for Northern Ireland and Duncan Wilson, Head of Strategy and Legal, Scottish Human Rights Commission (at 2.15pm) Diane Mulligan OBE, UK Candidate for the UN Committee of Experts on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities; David Ruebain, Solicitor, Former Director of Legal Policy, EHRC, Chief Executive of the Equality Challenge Unit; Pauline Thompson OBE, Co-author, Community Care and the Law (4th Edition) and Karen Ashton, Solicitor, Public Law Solicitors (at 3.15pm)

Backbench Business
Subject: Proposals for backbench debates
Witnesses: Members of Parliament

Wednesday 15 June

Science and Technology
Subject: Practical experiments in school science lessons and science field trips
Witnesses: Kevin Courtney, Deputy General Secretary, National Union of Teachers, Dr Stuart Hitch, Earth Science Teachers’ Association affiliated teacher, Greg Jones, National Union of Teachers affiliated teacher, Professor Chris King, Earth Science Teachers’ Association, Darren Northcott, National Official (Education), National Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women Teachers

Justice*
Subject: Draft Sentencing Guideline: burglary and drug offences
Witnesses: Mike Trace, International Drug Policy Commission, Olga Heaven, Hibiscus, Roger Howard, CEO UK Drug Policy Commission (at 9.30am); Dr James Treadwell, University of Leicester, Javed Khan, Victim Support, and Professor Mike Hough, Institute for Criminal Policy Research (at 10.30am)

Draft Defamation Bill*
Subject: To consider the Bill
Witnesses: Rt Hon Kenneth Clarke MP QC, Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State for Justice and Rt Hon Jeremy Hunt MP, Secretary of State for Culture, Olympics, Media and Sport

Work and Pensions
Subject: Child Maintenance
Witnesses: Maria Miller MP, Minister for Disabled People, Department for Work and Pensions
Energy and Climate Change
Subject: The UK’s energy supply: security or independence
Witnesses: RenewableUK, Renewable Energy Association, and Combined Heat and Power Association; UK Coal, Confederation of UK Coal Producers, and Carbon Capture and Storage Association

Science and Technology
Subject: Scientific advice and evidence in emergencies
Witnesses: Professor Sir John Beddington, Government Chief Scientific Adviser, Christina Scott, Director, Civil Contingencies Secretariat, Cabinet Office, and Julia Longbottom, Head of China Team, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Defence
Subject: The Military Covenant in action? Part 1: military casualties
Witnesses: Professor Simon Wessely, Kings College London

Treasury*
Subject: The future of cheques
Witnesses: Richard North, Independent Chairman; Gary Hocking, Acting Chief Executive; Sandra Quinn, Director of Communications, The Payments Council

Environmental Audit*
Subject: Carbon Budgets
Witnesses: The Rt Hon. Chris Huhne MP, Secretary of State, Department of Energy and Climate Change

Procedure
Subject: Lay Membership of the Committee of Standards and Privileges
Witnesses: 3.15pm Sir Christopher Kelly KCB, Chair, Committee on Standards in Public Life 3.45pm Mr Bernard Jenkin MP, Chair, Public Administration Select Committee

Public Accounts*
Subject: Lessons from PFI and other projects
Witnesses: Graham Beazley-Long, Director, David Metter, Chief Executive, Innisfree, Bill Doughty, Chief Executive Officer, Semperian PPP Investment Partners; Andrew Hudson, Director of Public Services and Growth and Accounting Officer, Andrew Rose, Head of Private Finance Policy, HM Treasury, David Pitchford, Executive Director, Major Projects Authority, Cabinet Office (at 4.15pm)

Northern Ireland Affairs
Subject: Air passenger duty: implications for Northern Ireland
Witnesses: Department of Enterprise, Trade and Investment, Northern Ireland Executive; Consumer Council for Northern Ireland (at 3.15pm); TBC (at 4.00pm)

Thursday 16 June

Liaison
Subject: Scrutiny of public appointments by select committees
Witnesses: Lord Adonis and Akash Paun, Institute for Government, and Professor Robert Hazell and Peter Waller, The Constitution Unit, UCL (at 9.45am); Rt Hon. Francis Maude, Minister for the Cabinet Office, and officials (at 10.30am)

Political and Constitutional Reform
Subject: UK Bill of Rights Commission
Witnesses: Lord Lester of Herne Hill; Martin Howe QC (at 10.30am); Professor Philippe Sands QC (at 11.00am); and Baroness Kennedy of The Shaws (at 11.30am)

Friday 17 June

None

[The decision of a Committee to sit in public may be rescinded without notice]
All public select committee meetings are webcast
Select committees marked with * will be taken by BBC Parliament
Recorded information about forthcoming select and standing committee meetings over the next two sitting days is available on [Tel 020 7219 2033]. Please note: The decision of a Committee to sit in public may be rescinded, and the place altered without notice and Committees which sit at short notice may not be included in this list.
Forthcoming Select Committee Meetings
20 – 24 June 2011

Monday 20 June

Treasury
Subject: Accountability of the Bank of England
Witnesses: Professor Rosa Lastra, Queen Mary University of London, Professor Bob Garratt, CASS Business School; Dr Andrew Hilton and Jane Fuller, Centre for the Study of Financial Innovation

Draft Defamation Bill*
Subject: To consider the Bill
Witnesses: Rt Hon Lord Triesman, Former Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State (Intellectual Property and Quality); Rt Hon Baroness Scotland of Asthal QC, Former Attorney General, Rt Hon Lord Falconer of Thoroton PC QC, Former Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State of Justice and Rt Hon Jack Straw MP, Former Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State of Justice

Communities and Local Government
Subject: Regeneration
Witnesses: Dennis Seal, Director, Kier Residential Regeneration, Kier Group, Ken Dytor, Chair of Regeneration Committee, British Property Federation and Chris Brown, Chief Executive, Igloo; John Tizard, Trustee and Peter Grant, Consultant, National Association for Voluntary and Community Action and Toby Blume, Chief Executive, Urban Forum (at 5.10pm); Ros Groves on behalf of a group of Liverpool residents and Barbara Harbinson, Chief Executive, Halifax Opportunities Trust (at 5.35pm)

Tuesday 21 June

Treasury
Subject: Accountability of the Bank of England
Witnesses: Dr Gavin Bingham, Secretary General, Bank for International Settlements

Education *
Subject: “Jamie’s Dream School”: Lessons for Education and Youth Policy
Witnesses: Five of the Dream School students (at 10am). John D’Abbro OBE, headteacher, New Rush Hall Group; Jazzie B OBE, DJ, entrepreneur and musician; Mary Beard FBA, Professor of Classics, University of Cambridge; Alvin Hall, financial adviser, author and broadcaster; Dr David Starkey CBE, historian and broadcaster, and Lord Winston, Professor of Science and Society, Imperial College London (at 10.40am)

Transport*
Subject: High Speed Rail
Witnesses: Stephen Joseph, Chief Executive, Campaign for Better Transport, Chris Nash, Research Professor, University of Leeds, and Christian Wolmar, railway author and broadcaster; Michael Roberts, Chief Executive, Association of Train Operating Companies, Richard Eccles, Director of Network Planning, Network Rail, Anthony Smith, Chief Executive, Passenger Focus, and Lord Berkeley, Chairman, Rail Freight Group (at 10.55am); and Nicholas Petrovic, Chief Executive, Eurostar and Pierre Messulam, Rail Strategy and Regulation Director, SNCF (at 11.45am)

Culture, Media and Sport
Subject: Spectrum
Witnesses: John Cresswell, CEO, Arqiva, Julian McGougan, Head of public policy and regulatory affairs, Arqiva (at 10.30am); Richard Moat, Deputy CEO, Everything Everywhere; Richard Moat, Deputy CEO, Everything Everywhere; Kevin Russell, CEO, Three, Phil Sheppard, Director of Network Strategy, Three (at 11.45am)
### Health
Subject: Public Health
Witnesses: Professor Peter Goldblatt, Senior Research Fellow, Marmot Review Team, University College London, Dr Jessica Allen, Project Director, Marmot Review Team, University College London, and Professor Stephen Morris, Professor of Health Economics, University College London; Dr David Halpern, Head, Behavioural Insights Team, Cabinet Office, Professor Sir Ian Gilmore, Chair, Alcohol Health Alliance, Mark Baird, Head of Corporate Social Responsibility, Diageo Great Britain Limited, and Chris Arnold, Creative Partner, Creative Orchestra (at 11.45am)

### Home Affairs*
Subject: Restorative Justice, Norfolk, The New Landscape of Policing
Witnesses: (i) Ann Barnes, Chair, Kent Police Authority, Anthony Jackson, Chair, Essex Police Authority, Assistant Chief Constable Gary Beatridge, Kent and Essex Serious Crime Directorate, and Candace Bloomfield-Howe, Head of Procurement for Kent and Essex Police (at 11.00am); Inspector Damian O’Reilly, Greater Manchester Police and Superintendent Howard Stone, Thames Valley Police (at 11.30am); (ii) Councillor Brian Hannah, Norfolk County Council Champion for Restorative Justice, Sergeant Andy Smith, Norfolk Constabulary, Carey Cake, Children's Services Officer, Norfolk County Council (at 12.00pm)

### Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
Subject: Outcome of the Farming Regulation Task Force
Witnesses: Andrea Ross, Reader, School of Law, University of Dundee; Richard Macdonald, Chair of the Farming Regulation Task Force (at 11.40am)

### Northern Ireland Affairs
Subject: Air Passenger Duty: implications for Northern Ireland
Witnesses: John Doran, Managing Director, Belfast International Airport; Brian Ambrose, Chief Executive, George Best Belfast City Airport (at 11.15am)

### Backbench Business
Subject: Proposals for backbench debates
Witnesses: Members of Parliament

### Wednesday 22 June

#### Draft Defamation Bill
Subject: To consider the Bill
Witnesses: Desmond Browne QC, Joint Head of Chambers, 5RB, Hugh Tomlinson QC, Matrix Chambers and Paul Tweed, Partner, Johnsons Solicitors

#### Education
Subject: Health visitors
Witnesses: Maggie Fisher, Chair of Health Visitors Forum, Unite / Community Practitioners and Health Visitors Association; Liz Bailey, Head of Children’s Services, Medway Community Healthcare; Nicola Amies, Head of Early Years, Bright Horizons Family Soutions and member of expert panel for Dame Clare Tickell's review of the Early Years Foundation Stage, and Anne Page, Policy and Public Affairs Manager, Family and Parenting Institute

#### Energy and Climate Change*
Subject: Ofgem Retail Market Review
Witnesses: Alistair Buchanan, Chief Executive, Ofgem, and Charles Hendry MP, Minister of State, Department of Energy and Climate Change

#### Foreign Affairs*
Subject: Piracy off the coast of Somalia
Witnesses: Andrew Voke, Chairman, LMA Marine Committee, Lloyds Market Association; Stephen Askins, Marine Lawyer, Ince & Co (at 3.15pm); Major General Buster Howes OBE, Operation Commander European Union Naval Force Somalia (at 4.00pm)
**Defence***
Subject: The Strategic Defence and Security Review and the National Security Strategy
Witnesses: Nick Harvey MP, Minister for the Armed Forces, General Sir David Richards, KCB, CBE, DSO, ADC Gen, Chief of the Defence Staff, Lieutenant General Sir William Rollo, KCB, CBE, Deputy Chief of the Defence Staff (Personnel and Training), and Jon Thompson, Director General Finance, Ministry of Defence

2:30pm The Wilson Room, Portcullis House

---

**Northern Ireland Affairs***
Subject: Air passenger duty: implications for Northern Ireland
Witnesses: Department of Enterprise, Trade and Investment, Northern Ireland Executive; Consumer Council for Northern Ireland (at 3.15pm); TBC (at 4.00pm)

2.30 pm 8

---

**Environmental Audit**
Subject: Sustainable Food
Witnesses: Andrew Clark, Head of Policy Services, National Farmers Union; Andrew Kuyk, Director, Sustainability and Competitiveness Division, Food and Drink Federation; Colin Tudge, The Campaign for Real Farming, and Abigail Bunker, Head of Agriculture Policy, RSPB (at 3.30pm)

2:45pm The Thatcher Room, Portcullis House

---

**Environment, Food and Rural Affairs**
Subject: Outcome of the Farming Regulation Task Force
Witnesses: Campaign to Protect Rural England (CPRE), Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA), Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB); Assured Food Standards (Red Tractor), Linking Environment and Farming (LEAF), The Co-operative Group (at 3.40 p.m.); Country Land and Business Association (CLA), National Farmers’ Union (NFU), Tenant Farmers Association (TFA) (at 4.20pm)

3:00pm Committee Room 16, Palace of Westminster

---

**Public Accounts**
Subject: FCO Cost Reduction
Witnesses: Simon Fraser, Permanent Under-Secretary of State, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

3:00pm Committee Room 15, Palace of Westminster

---

**European Scrutiny**
Subject: Parliamentary scrutiny of opt-in decisions
Witnesses: Parliamentary Under-Secretary for Business, Innovation and Skills, Baroness Wilcox

4:00pm Committee Room 19, Palace of Westminster
Thursday 23 June

**Justice**

Subject: Draft Sentencing Guideline: burglary and drug offences  
Witnesses: Rt Hon Lord Justice Leveson, Chairman, Sentencing Council

9:15am The Thatcher Room, Portcullis House

**Political and Constitutional Reform**

Subject: The role and powers of the Prime Minister  
Witnesses: Professor Michael Foley, Aberystwyth University and Professor Sue Pryce, University of Nottingham

10:00am The Wilson Room, Portcullis House

**Business, Innovation and Skills**

Subject: Government’s Draft Groceries Code Adjudicator Bill  
Witnesses: Paul Kelly, Director of External Affairs and Corporate Responsibility, Asda, Andrew Opie, Director of Food and Sustainability Policy, British Retail Consortium, Sean Toal, Commercial Director, The Co-operative Food, Tim Fallowfield, Group Company Secretary, J Sainsbury plc

10:00am The Grimond Room, Portcullis House

Friday 24 June

None

[The decision of a Committee to sit in public may be rescinded without notice]

All public select committee meetings are webcast  
Select committees marked with * will be taken by BBC Parliament

Recorded information about forthcoming select and standing committee meetings over the next two sitting days is available on: [Tel 020 7219 2033]. Please note: The decision of a Committee to sit in public may be rescinded, and the place altered without notice and Committees which sit at short notice may not be included in this list.
House of Lords Committees: Forthcoming Public Meetings  
20 – 24 June 2011

Further enquiries about Lords Committees can be made to the Lords Committee Office: 020 7219 2940

Monday 20 June

Draft Defamation Bill Joint Committee  
Subject: to consider the Bill  
Witnesses: (at 4.05pm) Rt Hon Lord Triesman, Former Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State (Intellectual Property and Quality); and (at 4.35pm) Rt Hon Baroness Scotland of Asthal QC, Former Attorney General; Rt Hon Lord Falconer of Thoroton PC QC, Former Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State for Justice; and Rt Hon Jack Straw MP, Former Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State for Justice.

Tuesday 21 June

Science and Technology  
Subject: Nuclear Research and Development Capabilities  
Witnesses: (at 10.40am)

Economic Affairs  
Subject: The Economic Impact and Effectiveness of Development Aid

Wednesday 22 June

Draft Defamation Bill Joint Committee  
Subject: to consider the Bill  
Witnesses: (at 9.30am) Desmond Browne QC, Joint Head of Chambers, 5RB; Hugh Tomlinson QC, Matrix Chambers; and Paul Tweed, Partner, Johnsons Solicitors.

Thursday 23 June

None

Friday 24 June

None
Select Committees: Publications received since the last Bulletin

All publications are available from The Stationery Office. Contact details are shown in the address book at the end of this Bulletin.
HC numbers refer to House of Commons papers session 2010-12 unless otherwise stated.
Cm numbers refer to papers in the Command series.
HL numbers refer to House of Lords papers.
Select Committee Reports (Section B) are available on the parliamentary website.
NAO & NIAO Reports are the forerunner of Public Accounts Committee inquiries.

(A) Select Committee Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Witnesses</th>
<th>Date Heard</th>
<th>Paper No and ISBN</th>
<th>Price £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>Political and Constitutional Reform</td>
<td>Constitutional issues relating to the courts and Parliament</td>
<td>Dr Stuart Wilks-Heeg, Dr Michael Pinto-Duschinsky</td>
<td>03.03</td>
<td>HC 839-i 0215 560087</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B) Select Committee Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>HC Paper and ISBN</th>
<th>Price £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>International Development</td>
<td>8th, The Future of DFID’s Programme in India</td>
<td>HC 616 0215 560032</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>Joint Committee on Human Rights</td>
<td>13th, Legislative Scrutiny: Education Bill; and other Bills</td>
<td>HL 154; HC 1140 010 8473463</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.06.11</td>
<td>Joint Committee on Human Rights</td>
<td>14th, Terrorism Act 2000 (Remedial) Order 2011: Stop and Search without Reasonable Suspicion</td>
<td>HL 155; HC 1141 010 8473470</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.06.11</td>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>1st, Corporation Tax in Northern Ireland</td>
<td>HC 558-II 0215 560001</td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>Standards and Privileges</td>
<td>16th, Former Members sentenced to imprisonment</td>
<td>HC 1215 0215 560100</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### (C) Government Responses to Select Committee Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Details of Original Report</th>
<th>HC Paper or Cm No of response</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.06.11</td>
<td>Home Affairs</td>
<td>Police Finances [HC695]</td>
<td>Cm 8093 010 1809320</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>Home Affairs</td>
<td>Police use of Tasers [HC 646]</td>
<td>Cm 8098 010 1809825</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td>Cabinet Manual [HC 900]: Government Interim Response to 8th, Report of Session 2010-12</td>
<td>HC 1127 0215 560056</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>Bioengineering [HC 220]</td>
<td>HC 1138 0215 560049</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>Scientific advice and evidence in emergencies [HC 498]</td>
<td>HC 1139 0215 560063</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>Welsh Affairs</td>
<td>The Future of Newport passport Office [HC 590]</td>
<td>HC 1137 0215 560070</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (D) National Audit Office (NAO): Northern Ireland Audit Office (NIAO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Paper No and ISBN</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.06.11</td>
<td>Department of Health: Transforming NHS ambulance service</td>
<td>HC 1086 010 2969719</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>Department for Business, Innovation and Skills, the Office of fair Trading and Local Authority trading Standards Services: Protecting consumers- the system for enforcing consumer law</td>
<td>HC 1087 010 2969733</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITE PAPERS are issued by the Government as statements of policy, and often set out proposals for legislative changes, which may be debated before a Bill is introduced. Some White Papers may invite comments.

GREEN PAPERS set out for discussion, proposals which are still at a formative stage.

Not all discussion papers are published and put on general release: some are sent only to a predetermined list of consultees. This is a matter solely for the Department concerned.

Papers to which an ISBN and price are appended are normally available through The Stationery Office. For others, application should be made to the department concerned.

External links provided in this section are correct as at the time of going to press, however they are not updated after that date.

**White Papers**

**FINANCIAL REGULATION**

A new approach to financial regulation: the blueprint for reform

HM Treasury
Correspondence Team
1 Horse Guards Road
London
SW1A 2HQ
Tel:020 7270 4558
Cm 8083, ISBN: 010 1808323

16.06.11

**Green Papers**

None

**Impact Assessments received since the last Bulletin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Papers**

Arts Council of Northern Ireland Lottery Distribution Account 2009-2010m HC 1191, ISBN: 010 2968750, £10.25


Statement of Changes in Immigration Rules, HC 1148, ISBN: 010 2973181, £6.00

**Europeans Union Documents to be considered**
*EU documents recommended for debate by the European Scrutiny Committee*

Progress of documents to be considered by the House is noted in the “European Union Documents” list, in the Vote Bundle, and on the Parliament website at: [www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/cmeudoc/cmeudoc.htm](http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/cmeudoc/cmeudoc.htm)

Members and others with access to the Parliamentary Information Management Services (PIMS) database can check the status and progress of EU documentation.

**Enquiries can be directed to the European Scrutiny Select Committee office on 020 7219 5467/1548.**

The European Scrutiny Select Committee meets each Wednesday at 2.30pm when the House is sitting. Under Standing Order No. 143, the Committee examines: “any proposal under the Community Treaties for legislation by the Council acting jointly with the European Parliament”. This includes draft Regulations and Directives, Decisions of the Council and Budgetary documents. The Committee examine the documents for political and legal implications, and decides whether it should be considered further in European Standing Committee, or for the most important documents, on the floor of the House. Recommendations for further consideration are noted in the list of “Memoranda” in the days Votes and Proceedings.

Reports of the European Scrutiny Committee are available from TSO or on the parliament website at: [www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/cmeuleg.htm](http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/cmeuleg.htm)

For further information on EU Legislation and Scrutiny Procedures see HCIO Factsheet L11 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.

**COM documents** are available for consultation in the 44 European Documentation Centres (most of which are in university libraries) or the 22 European Information Centres.

**SEC documents** are not normally available for public consultation. The occasional important one on policy issues may be available in the above centres. For information about your nearest ED or EIC Tel: 020 7973 1992 (London Office of the European Commission) or Tel: 01482 465941, (ED Librarian, University of Hull).

**Members of Parliament** may obtain copies from the Vote Office by reference to the yellow demand form, quoting the number after the COM or SEC number.

**COM Documents and EC legislation** are available from The Stationery Office. Contact details are shown in the address book at the back of this Bulletin.

European Union Website: [http://europa.eu/index_en.htm](http://europa.eu/index_en.htm)

---

**European Committee A**

The Common Agricultural Policy Towards 2020 (16348/10) – considered 13.06.11

Cultivation of Genetically Modified Crops (12371/10) – considered 14.06.11

Roadmap to a Single European Transport Area (8333/11 and Addenda 1-3) – *to be considered 04.07.11*

**European Committee B**

European Citizenship (15936/10; 16219/10; 16392/10, 18122/10) – *awaiting consideration*

Consular Protection (Unnumbered explanatory Memorandum) – *awaiting consideration*

Rights and Protection of Victims (Unnumbered explanatory Memorandum) – *awaiting consideration*

Changing Neighbourhood (10794/11) – *awaiting consideration*

**European Committee C**

Rights of the Child (7226/11) – *awaiting consideration*

Generalised Tariff Preferences (10052/11 and Addenda 1, 2 and 3) – *awaiting consideration*

**To be considered on the floor of the House**

---
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## Early Day Motions tabled between
10-17 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>EDM</th>
<th>Primary Sponsor</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.06.11</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>David Morris</td>
<td>JANE BROWN AND THE MOTHERS’ UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>David Morris</td>
<td>CHEQUE PAYMENTS AND CHARITABLE ORGANISATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Mr Stephen Hepburn</td>
<td>JARROVIANS RUGBY UNION FOOTBALL CLUB HELP FOR HEROES CAMPAIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Mr Michael Meacher</td>
<td>SOUTHERN CROSS AND PRIVATE EQUITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Mr George Howarth</td>
<td>SONAE FACTORY, KIRKBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Anas Sarwar</td>
<td>TEA TIME FOR CHANGE LOBBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Mr Iain Wright</td>
<td>APPOINTMENT OF A MINISTER FOR OLDER PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Mr Ronnie Campbell</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL CREDIT DELIVERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Tom Greatrex [R]</td>
<td>FUNDING ARRANGEMENTS FOR SUPPORTERS DIRECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.06.11</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Liz Kendall</td>
<td>CONGENITAL HEART CENTRE AT GLENFIELD HOSPITAL, LEICESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Mr Adrian Sanders</td>
<td>BRITISH TOURISM AND THE CALGARY STAMPEDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Ms Margaret Ritchie</td>
<td>POST OFFICES IN NORTHERN IRELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Dr Julian Huppert</td>
<td>DISCONNECTION OF USERS FROM THE INTERNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Tim Farron</td>
<td>WINTER FELL-TOP ASSESSMENT SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Nick Smith</td>
<td>RESIDENTS OF SOUTHERN CROSS CARE HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Mark Durkan</td>
<td>POLICY ON BIOFUELS AND THEIR EFFECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Karl Turner</td>
<td>COMPENSATION FOR UK VICTIMS OF OVERSEAS TERRORISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Fiona Bruce</td>
<td>MEMBERSHIP OF THE INDEPENDENT ADVISORY GROUP ON SEXUAL HEALTH AND HIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.06.11</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Mr Brian Binley</td>
<td>TAXATION OF BINGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Tom Blenkinsop</td>
<td>ENGLISH DEFENCE LEAGUE MARCH IN MIDDLESBROUGH ON 9 JULY 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Alison McGovern</td>
<td>LOST ARTS CAMPAIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Mr Brian Binley</td>
<td>AIR AMBULANCE PROVISION AND QUALITY STANDARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Mr Tom Clarke</td>
<td>STAY COOLER CAMPAIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Jeremy Corbyn</td>
<td>TRIDENT REVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Andrew Rosindell</td>
<td>FALKLAND ISLANDS LIBERATION DAY (No. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Graham Stringer</td>
<td>SIR ALEX FERGUSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Mr Jim Cunningham</td>
<td>REVIEW OF THE ROLE OF THE CARE QUALITY COMMISSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Mr Andy Slaughter</td>
<td>QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.06.11</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Fabian Hamilton</td>
<td>EVENTS AT WINTERBOURNE VIEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15.06.11 1930 Fabian Hamilton IMPRISONMENT IN INDIA OF PROFESSOR DAVINDERPAL SINGH BHULLAR
15.06.11 1931 John Mann BANK PAY
15.06.11 1932 Mr Tom Watson METHODS AND EXTENT OF MEDIA INTRUSION
15.06.11 1933 Robert Halfon SAUDI ARABIA AND THE SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND AFRICAN STUDIES
15.06.11 1934 Tony Lloyd TREATMENT OF DISABLED PASSENGERS BY EAST MIDLANDS TRAINS
15.06.11 1935 Lorely Burt BRISTOL AND WEST PERMANENT INTEREST-BEARING SHARES OFFER BY BANK OF IRELAND
16.06.11 1936 Mr George Howarth SOUTH CHINA SEA DISPUTES
16.06.11 1937 Keith Vaz [R] LLOYDSPHARMACY AND DIABETES
16.06.11 1938 Mr Mike Hancock USE OF THE WHIP IN HORSERACING
16.06.11 1939 Ian Swales NEW GENERATION BIOFUELS
16.06.11 1940 Kate Green BANKERS’ BONUS TAX
# State of the Parties in the House of Commons as at 17 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>(Naomi Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>(Caroline Lucas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>(Lady Sylvia Hermon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish National Party / Plaid Cymru</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>(Rt Hon John Bercow, Mr Lindsay Hoyle CWM; Mr Nigel Evans, 1st DCWM; Dawn Primarolo, 2nd DCWM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Unionist Party</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vacant Seats: Inverclyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinn Fein</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Have not taken their seats and cannot vote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Democratic &amp; Labour Party</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Current working Government Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(305 Conservative and 57 Liberal Democrat MPs less 279 of all other parties – excludes Speaker, Deputy Speakers and Sinn Fein)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total number of women MPs is 144: (Con 49; LD 7; Lab 82; Green 1; SNP 1; SDLP 1; SF 1; Alliance 1; Ind 1)

**Abbreviations:**

CWM – Chairman of Ways and Means  
1st DCWM – 1st Deputy Chairman of Ways and Means  
2nd DCWM – 2nd Deputy Chairman of Ways and Means

### By-Elections and new MPs since the General Election of May 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacancy</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>By – Election</th>
<th>New Member</th>
<th>Date of introduction</th>
<th>Maiden Speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oldham East and Saddleworth</td>
<td>Election was void</td>
<td>13.01.2011</td>
<td>Debbie Abrahams</td>
<td>18.01.2011</td>
<td>31.01.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfast West</td>
<td>Resignation of Mr Gerry Adams (SF)</td>
<td>09.06.2011</td>
<td>Paul Maskey</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(26.01.11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsley Central</td>
<td>Resignation of Eric Illsley (Ind)</td>
<td>03.03.2011</td>
<td>Dan Jarvis</td>
<td>08.03.2011</td>
<td>23.03.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(08.02.11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester South</td>
<td>Resignation of Sir Peter Soulsby (Lab)</td>
<td>05.05.2011</td>
<td>Jonathan Ashworth</td>
<td>09.05.2011</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(01.04.11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverclyde</td>
<td>Death of David Cairns (Lab)</td>
<td>30.06.2011</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(09.05.11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information on the By-Election process see HCIO Factsheet M7 produced by the House of Commons Information Office, available in hardcopy on request or to download from the Parliament website.
### Political Party Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSERVATIVE PARTY</strong></td>
<td>Conservative Campaign Headquarters</td>
<td>30 Millbank, London SW1P 4DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 020 7222 9000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.conservatives.com">www.conservatives.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.conservatives.com">www.conservatives.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LABOUR PARTY</strong></td>
<td>Eldon House, Regent Centre</td>
<td>4 Cowley Street, London SW1P 3NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newcastle Upon Tyne</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7222 9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE3 3PW</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labour.org.uk">www.labour.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIBERAL DEMOCRATS</strong></td>
<td>4 Cowley Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 020 7222 9000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.libdems.org.uk">www.libdems.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN PARTY</strong></td>
<td>56-64 Development House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EC2A 4LT</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7272 4474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.greenparty.org.uk">www.greenparty.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLAID CYMRU</strong></td>
<td>Tŷ Gwynfor, Marine Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anson Court, Atlantic Wharf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiff</td>
<td>Tel: 029 2047 2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CF10 4AL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.plaidcymru.org">www.plaidcymru.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTTISH NATIONAL PARTY</strong></td>
<td>Gordon Lamb House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Jackson’s Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Tel: 0800 633 5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EH8 8PJ</td>
<td><a href="http://www.snp.org">www.snp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLIANCE PARTY</strong></td>
<td>88 University Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belfast, BT7 1HE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 028 9032 4274</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allianceparty.org">www.allianceparty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEMOCRATIC UNIONIST PARTY</strong></td>
<td>91 Dundela Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td>Tel: 028 9047 1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT4 3BU</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dup.org.uk">www.dup.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINN FEIN</strong></td>
<td>Sinn Fein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Falls Road</td>
<td>Tel: 028 9034 7350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sinnfein.ie">www.sinnfein.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC &amp; LABOUR PARTY</strong></td>
<td>Cranmore House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT7 1SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 028 9024 7700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sdlp.ie">www.sdlp.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sdlp.ie">www.sdlp.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Members of Parliament can be contacted at: House of Commons, London, SW1A 0AA Tel: 020 7219 3000

The Weekly Information Bulletin is published on the parliamentary website at 4.00pm on Friday’s. It can be found by following links from the home page at: www.parliament.uk

Additional information available on the parliamentary website:

- Commons and Lords Hansard (Official Report) by 9.00am on the following day & Order Paper by 9.30am on sitting days
- Public and Private Bills before Parliament by 3.30pm on the day of publication (since 2002/03)
- Select Committee press notices and publications since 1997/98
- Early Day Motions since 1997/98
- Links to: Acts of Parliament since 1837
- Links to: Statutory Instruments since 1987
- Standing Orders of the House of Commons - Public Business & Private Business
- Weekly Information Bulletin and Sessional Information Digest since 1995-96
- Information about The House of Commons, Members of Parliament and the House of Lords
- Registers of Interests for Members’, Lords, Journalists and All-Party Groups
- Parliamentary Education Service for schools
- House of Commons Information Office services
- The Parliamentary Archives services
- Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology publications
Address Book

House of Commons Information Office
House of Commons,
London SW1A 2TT
tel: 020 7219 4272
fax: 020 7219 5839
e-mail: hcinfo@parliament.uk

(Please note that messages for MPs cannot be accepted)

Hours: Mon - Thu 9.00am - 6.00pm
Fri 9.00am - 5.00pm

(During Recess)
Mon - Fri 9.00am - 5.00pm

House of Lords Information Office
House of Lords,
London SW1A 0PW
tel: 020 7219 3107
fax: 020 7219 0620
e-mail: hlinfo@parliament.uk

Hours: Mon - Thu 10.00am - 6.00pm
Fri 10.00am - 4.00pm

(During Recess)
Mon - Fri 10.00am - 1.00pm
2.00pm - 4.00pm

Education Service
Houses of Parliament, London SW1A 2TT
tel: 020 7219 2105
Booking line: 020 7219 4496
fax: 020 7219 0818
e-mail: education@parliament.uk
www.parliament.uk/education

Parliamentary Archives
Houses of Parliament
London SW1A 0PW
tel: 020 7219 3074
fax: 020 7219 2570
e-mail: archives@parliament.uk
Catalogue: www.portcullis.parliament.uk
www.parliament.uk/archives

Committee Office
House of Commons
London SW1A 0AA
tel: 020 7219 3267/4300 (general enquiry lines)

Parliamentary Commissioner for Standards
Mr John Lyon CB
House of Commons
London SW1A OAA
tel: 020 7219 0320
fax: 020 7219 0490
e-mail: lyonj@parliament.uk

The Commissioner has responsibility for receiving and investigating complaints about the conduct of Members

TSO (The Stationery Office)
TSO Customer Services
PO Box 29
Norwich
NR3 1GN
www.tsoshop.co.uk
tel: 08457 023474
fax: 0870 600 5533
e-mail: customer.services@tso.co.uk

London Assembly
City Hall
The Queen’s Walk
London SE1 2AA
tel: 020 7983 4000
www.london.gov.uk

Northern Ireland Assembly
Parliament Buildings
Stormont
Belfast BT4 3XX
tel: 028 90 521137
fax: 028 90 521961
www.niassembly.gov.uk

Scottish Parliament
Edinburgh
EH99 1SP
tel: 0131 348 5000
www.scottish.parliament.uk

National Assembly for Wales
Cardiff Bay
Cardiff
CF99 1NA
tel: 029 20 898 200
www.assemblywales.org
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